
restling; 
pionship 
t. I neck Inlury lufferN III • 

e prevl",s match. 
Of Iowa's 11 entries into the 

meet, to won first. round match· 
es. Only live of tho e advanced 
into Ille quarter·finals, and 0/ 
Illose five, Mihal and Strellner 
were the only ones who made the 
semi·flnals. 

McCuskey said Monday thaI ~ 
was very proud of all the boYI 
on the team and that everyone 
wr lied well. 

"Finishing sevenlll out oC the 
110 school! entered Isn't too . 
bad," McCu key aald. "Th l't 
were a lot oC good wre t1en 
there. Thcre were more and bel· 
ter wrestlers than I'd ever sees 
beCore at any national meet. Con. 
slderlng the competition, I thlnt 
we did a r al good Job." 

McCusk.y was surprised at 
the II .. with which lowl St.1t 
ran .way with the champion. 
Ihlp Iince the Cvclon .. only 
placed third In lhelr confer. 
.nc. meat two wttks ago. Ok. 
I.hom. Ind Oklahoma St.1t 
both finished .ho.d of low. 
Stat. In the Big • Conference 
Mitt .nd the two Worl txpect. 
ed to battlt It out for tht NCAA 
championship. 
Instead, Oklahoma finished • 

distant second to the Cyclontl 
with 69 points and Oklahoma 
State limped home sixth ~il 
51 polnts, Oreeon Slate bad 
points to edee Big 10 Champi 
Mlchlgan State with 57 point; 

In for third place. 
Iowa State's three champiOlll 

were 137·pound r Dan Gable I 
(champion at 130 last year), I6'/. 
pounder Jason Smith, and l7'/. 
pounder Jean. Gable was 10164 
the meet's OIllstanding per!!I'rjf 
er and there are not many ~111. 
would deny that he deserves thr 
award. All Gable did In the lllei 
was pin all flvr of hi opponeDli 
in the combined time of 20 mi) 
utes and 19 seconds. Gable nO'I 
has 23 pins In hi 25 matches till 
year and has 145 straight vie
tories in high school and colle, 
competition , 

"'owa State did a whal. " 
• job," McCuskty Slid. ''TN! 
Gabl. Is really sornathlnt. I 
cIon'I think I've tver MIn any. 
body pin tIIat many pIOplt II 
that short of a lima." 
'nIe Hawks !ole three of Ihei 

In top wrestlers througb graduaticr 
d· In June but IcCu key said tba I 

Iowa would still have • r I 
nucleus with which to start It 
I>uilding. Mihal, SlreIlner _ / 
Stearns are the ~T . tIfn! wi 
will ha\'e to be repl~ I!I I 
sea~n. 

"We've got quite a lew I 
coming back next year and U. 
are a lot oC good freshmtlll _ 
~omor coming uP." fce. 
key sald. "We hould be rigll 
there again nen year." 

2 Victories 
SI. Ambro 23-3. 

The A team u!led a 3O-yard 

• 
by Ken Gri haber and • 
dash by R iclt Doty to take • ~ • 
halnime lead .. 

Gri . hab« and Doty .. II I 
counted for the first two ICGI! 
of the eecond half with 
Kekke converting on the firS. 
Cor a t4-0 lead Gary Want 
the ruggers' inside center, ten 
next lor the Ha\ll1(s wllll KKlI 
converting. Grl haber then ,. 
the final Iowa scort afler beIa& 
set·up by K kk . 

The Sunday game was u~ 
in that the IOWI B team pia3!Il . 
the first balf and the C team biIi 
ov r {or the r malnder ag~ 
a St. Amb\'Ol8 t am that ,11\ 
playing only i IeCOIld game 
rugby. 

e=::=--

ear Through 
toy about your wCI,h when 
"a~IOU1" wath ... and dryl". 

SEATS 
EFT 

Break Trip 
HAMAS 

STUDENT FLIGHTS 

Blacks Speak Out 
Black rludll1tJ from a Southe"" coli". 

attendlni nit UnlVlrslty .n~ IIvlnt In fr .. 
t.rnlty hou ... h,VI mixed ,"ling. lbout 
the vllu. of th. Prot rim which h •• 
brought them here. See atory Pig, •• 

Established in 1868 10 cent. a copy 

, 

Abilene Pr p,ares 
Eisenhower Vigil 

ABILENE, Kan. (.f! - While ft Cuneral 
U'oin bore his body across the country 
Tuesday, Dwight D. Eisenhower's home 
town prepared to pay him final homage 
within a few steps of his boyhood home. 

A helicopter In Salina. 2S miles away. 
will bring President Nixon to the ceremony 
after he flies there Crom Washington. 

Army authorities estimated that between 
50,000 and 100.000 persons will flood into 
Abilene to watch the funeral procession 
cover the 12 blocks lrom a railway siding 
to the gleaming Eisenhower Library where 
the luneral services would be conducted. 

Th •• peclal train bringing tht form.r 
Presldenl's body wal exp.cted to reach 
Abll.nt thll morning. Planl called for the 
e .. klt to bt mOVid to a hearst .t 10 I .m. 

Along the train's westward route. thou· 
sands gathered in cities and villages, at the 
few stops and crossings in trihute to the 
former president. 

Nearly 6,000, pollce estimated, turned out 
in the southern Indiana city of Seymour to 
watch the train pass through tbe town of 
13,000. School children were dismiased from 
classes to join the crowd. 

In other places, too, fiag·waving school 
children marked the passage. At Hunting· 

House Unit Sits 
On Vote Proposal 
For 19-Year-Olds 

DES tOINES (.f! - House RepublicaJl8 
sat so hard Tuesday on a proposal to low· 

I er the voting age that they appeared to 
,mother it at least for the 1969 session. 

Every Republican on the powerful House 
Steering Committee voted against a Demo
crat's motion to bring the proposed con· 
Ititutionnl amendment out to the House 
Door for debate. 

The vote was IS to 5. 
"Chlnces art dim for this session," con· 

ceded Rtp. Harold C. McCormick (D.Man. 
chtfltr), who madi the uNucc,uful mo· 
tlon. 

The ROUe Con. titutlonnl Amendments 
and Reapportionment Committee earlier 
approved t he House bill, but It would have 
little chunce of getting to the floor for de
bate unless it also was approved by the 
steering committee. 
~fcConnick promised Democrats would 

not give up their eCforts. but he saw little 
chance Cor success. 

The House could consider a similar Sen· 
ate bill passed la t week reducing the min· 
imum voting age to 19, but the Senate-ap
proved mea ure is bottled up in the House 
Constitutional Amendments aDd Reappor· 
tionment committee. 

If nllth.r thl Sen at. bill nor the Hou •• 
bill glts to tho floor of tho Houtl, that 
will be thl end of tho controvlrsl.1 Issu. 
Itr tho time b.lng. 

When the Senate approved the measure 
45 to 15, observers predicted it would have 
rough sledding In the House. 

The Senate rejected the Idea of giving 
19-year-olds other legal rights besides vot· 
ing. The nouse measure still has a provi· 
sion in it allowing 19-year-olds the right to 
do such Ihil11l as drink. marry and enter 
into contracts. 

Now that the Senate has rejected that 
Idea, the HOlISe i n't sure It can consider 
It at all 

Lt. Gov. Roger Jepsen, president of the 
Senate. ruled last week any matter debated 
and rejected by one body of the legislature 
could not be eonsld red by the other. 

ton, W. Va., thousands gathered in the 
early morni", chill where the train made 
a 12·minute *p. Hundreds stood at track· 
side in other test Virginia communities. 

A color guafd of war veterans assembled 
in Huntington for a brief ceremony. A 
black girl from the Job Corps sang a hymn, 
and the lhe ~wd joined In lhe Lord's 
Prayer. 

Eisenhower'S widow, Mlmle, th.lr son, 
John. Ind ot~r membt.. of the family 
were aboard t train. Wheth.r they would 
rtmaln In thll carl until the btelnning of . 
tht rit .. was ot disclosed. An Army of· 
flclll Illd Mil. Eisenhowtr had requesttd 
that 111 such 'nformltlon 'bt k.pt privatt. 

Elaborate q!remonies had been planned 
at the Cincmmti Union Terminal during a 
one-hour layo~er, but were canceled at the 
request of th~ Eisenhower family. 

At Mrs. Els\!nhower's request, the C&O 
draped the f!peTal ear with black bunt· 
ing and Amelican flags while the train 
stopped in=' innati. . 

Edgar . ower, older brother of the 
former presld ,emerged from the train 
brielly to ext.Sld the family's thanks to 
officials and 1he City of Cincinnati and 
other cities witch had planned the memo 
orial. 

An honor gulfd composed of men from 
all branches 01 the armed services sta
tioned itself at the railroad siding, for 
the aII·night vilu. 

During I entiour stopover In St. Loul. 
TutsdlY eVIl1I~.,. M... Elstnhowtr stood 
on tho rear p~rm of tht trlln and 
thanked tho n_'on for the resptct .nd 
d.votlon It ha" "'own Iinct h.r husband'i 
death. 

"I'm most grateful for all the expres
sions of love," lite said in a brief appear
ance on the platform shortly after the 
train paused in Union Station lor servo 
icing. 

Mrs. Eisenhoer stayed on the platform 
for about five ~in\ltes . 

Edgar Eisenmwer spoke to newsmen 
beside the bla(' bunting-draped baggage 
car containing Eisenhower's body. 

"r want to pay my deepest and sin· 
cerest respec\l; to all the thoughtful per. 
sons who ha\il lined the tracks and have 
come to lhGftatlon." .he .saId. 

About 6SO p\rsons were In Union Station 
when the train pulled in. About 450 of 
them, standing behind a fence separat. 
/ng the station area from I parallel street 
shouted "Mamie" IS Mrs, Eisenhower re
tntered tho private car. 

The former President's hrother s aid 
Mrs. Eisenh<. wer had been tempted to 
have the train stopped in various small 
towns along the way. She did appear on 
the rear platform as the train moved 
through some Midwestern towns. 

U.S. Airmen Chase 
Enemy By Cambodia 

SAIGON 1.11 - About 5,000 U.S. air 
cavalrymen swept througb jungles north· 
west at Saigon on the ground and by 
helicopter Tuesday In search at two enemy 
divisions believed to have pulled back 
toward Cambodia. 

U.S. officers say the North Vietnamese 
1st and 7th divisions, which eluded a 
1O.()()(knan 8weep in the southern part of 
Tay Ninh Province, may have been forced 
by battlefield losses In five weeks of of· 
fensive action 10 retreat into the norlllern 
regions. 

No major contacts have been reported 
as yet in the new search, called Montana 
Scout after the native state of the 1st Air 
Cavalry Division's commander, Maj. Get. 
George I. Forsythe. 

----------------------------------

Sod Memory 01 Whistlestop Days 
Mrs. Mamlt Elstnhower .nd .r.nd_ D..,ld stand," tho r.ar p14tform of former 
Prtlld<!nt Dwight D. EII.nhower'. funtrel train '1 It .topped at Union St.tlon In St. 
louis on Its Way to Abilene, Kan" for Eisenhower'. burial. " I'm gliat,flll for I II the 
'.pr .. ion. of love," M~s. Eisenhower told mourners at the slMlon. " I feel the lamt 
" ... y," yovng Eisenhowir added. Th. train lI .. rl", the form.r Prtlldtnt's body Is to 
In Iyt at his boyhood homt at dawn leday. - AP Wlrtphoto 
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Forecast 
Partly cloudy and cooler toda, 

chance 01 lome showers in moming 
in SOs. Tonight and Thursday clear t 
Iy cloudy. Cooler tonight. 

Associated Press LeaJed Wire and Wirephoto Iowa City, Iowa 522~Wednesday, April 2 

Senate 'Nullifie 
Senior Election 

Economists Talk Shop 
John K.nneth Galbraith, the Harvard economist, chats with UniversIty Pres. Howard 
R. Bowen, an tconomlst himself, after dinner at Bow.n's home. Aside from tht mu· 
tual interest /n economics. both m.n ar. educators and have served on governmental 

. "dvlsory bodies. Galbraith spoke at a p.m. btfort a standing room only audience In 
the Union Main Lounge. - Photo by Dav. Luck 

Galbraith Cites Need 
For I Anti-Organizations' 

By DENNIS BATES 
The individual capitalist does not have 

tlhe power in lo<\ay's society, John Kenneth 
Galbraith said Tuesday night, theorizing 
t\hat the power in today's society has 
passed to specialists who are housed in 
large corporations. 

Gailbraith. the noted Ha1'V8rd econo
mist who campaigned for John F. Kennedy 
and Eugene McCarthy, spoke on "The 
New Industtial State" to an audience of 
approximately 1,500 people in the Union 
Main Lounge. 

His talk, much of it a bit esoteric to the 
largeiy lay audience. dealt with the con· 
tention that socie 'today is not consumer· 
9riented !IS eeondmlsts have believed for 
So long. Today's economy, Galbtaith said, 
is really productlon-criented. 

In the old, consumer-ol1ented society, 
man assumed that there were really no 
problems, because everything that existed 
did so becallSe most of the people wanted 
it to exist. 

For instance, Galbraith said it might b. 
believed that money is put into ABM mis. 
sile systems Ind b.tter highways Inst.ad 
of adequate housing for eVerrOIll, bacau" 
the maiorlly of the peopl' wlnt ABM 
systems Instead of houllng. Galbraith said 
that this assumption Is not true. 

must be lormed to make them clean them 
up. And, he said, if the military is going 
to tell the nation that JL must have an 
anti·ballistic missile syStem to protect 
it, when there is much evidence that the 
nation has no need for such protection, 
then anti-o~ganizations to block the con· 
struction of the AEr.!, must be lormed. 

At this point, Galbraith interjected, "I'm 
Dot sure you're going to get Rep. <H. R.) 
Gross into any crusade against ABM; how· 
ever, Sen. <Harold H.l Hughes is con· 
cerned." 

However, Galbrailh emphasized that all 

E1i-organlZ8tions mllSt be orderly. not be· 
use it is c:onyien(!llt 10 be orderly, but 

ecause It is politically necessary for them 
to be so. He said that one of the problems 
with student actions today is that they are 
not always orderly. 

While Galbraith Implied Ihat unordlrty 
studtnt actions were self-defeating, h. also 
said, "Th. trend to crack down on troubl. 
mak... In today's universltlu Is remlnl· 
scent of • , 900s labor manager who tried , 
to IOlve all his labor problems by glltlng 
rid of the labor forc .... 

Galbraith received prolonged applause 
before and after he spoke and sporadic ap
plause throughout his talk, but the class
room·Uke atmosphere created by the often 
technical nature of his comments seemed 
to inhibit a good deal of audience reaction. 

Iy DON NICHOLS 
The Student Senate declared last week's 

election of senior cl8118 officerl invalid 
Tuesday night and suggested that future 
class offleers be chosen by the senate 
committee system. Immediately at ques· 
tion, however, was whether the senate 
has any authority in College of Liberal 
Arts affairs. 

Sen. Jim Sutton. student body president,. 
elect, called \he current process for se
lecting senior cJ8118 officer candidates "8 

process by which an elite says who can 
join the elite." 

Eight senior class officer candidates 
were selected from 13 appUcants by the 
current cIass officers who based their se· 
lectiOO6 on grade point averages and par· 
ticipation in extra-eurrlcular activities. 
After an initial ecreening by the officers, 
the candidates' names were placed on the 
ballot for the aII-eampus elections and 
four were elected by rnemIJen or the 
junior class. 

1M fate of the _Iy ellcted cl ... of. 
fico,. II unctrt.ln. 

"I don't know what will become of this 
election," &aid Jim Robertson. A4, Bur· 
lington, president pro tem of the senate. 
"That depends on Jim Sutton." 

") imagine this matter will have to be 
brought up with the Committee on Student 
Conduct," commented Dave Yepsen, At, 
JeCCerson, newly elected Hillcrest senator. 

Contacted after the meeting, Dewey B. 
Stult, dean of the College of Liberal Arts, 
said tbe contested election procedures are 
not written rules but have been practIced 
for "as long as I can remember." 

"It seemed logical to have twice as 
many candidates as positions," he said. 

Stult said tht 2.5 grade point av.ragl 
required of applicants for thl offIclr posl. 
tlons was "somllhing Wt'Vt sort of agreed 
upon." A 2.5, ho .ald, was the average of 
.11 IIbtral .rts studtnt. and I I1ttlt btlow 
tho Iverag. of tlnlo .. In the Collte •• 

Stuit said the officers do not necessarily 
constitute a committee. They serve tbe pur· 
pose of representing the ideas of senior 
sLudents about the program of the liberal 
arts college, he said. 

On the senate's invalidation of the elec· 
tions, Stuil said, "I don't think there's 
anything I" the senate cOllSlilution that 
says senior class offieers must be selected 
by the senate's regulations." 

Vicki Klng, A3, Cedar Rapids, the new 
senior class president, also questioned the 
senate's authority to invalidate the elec· 
tion. 

''To the best oC my knowledge, the Stu· 
dent Senate does not have jurisdiction over 
the College of Liberal Arts and does not 
grant the College a charter to exist nor 
fund the college in any manner," she said. 

"Tho tlnat. hIS taken tha authority," 
Sutton saId. "Senior cia.. oHlce .. do nol 
haVt a chamr II •• tudtnt organization. 
Thoy are an advllOry group to tho admln. 
Islratlon and should be choltO through the 
Itnate committ .. systtm," he not.d. 

Dennis Schuelke, Ml, Sioux Rapids, 
Tbe reasoo tile ABM System gets money 

and adequate housing doesn't is because 
of a decision made by a "soulless" cor· 
poration, GaibraiLh said. One man doesn't 
run a corporaJioo, he noted, and, even 
though it has a president, this executive 
is advised by committees or experts who 
tell him how to produce thing! successful· 
ly. Production, Galbrnith said, Is lIle key 
element in a highly technological society. 

BecallSe the corporatlon IS Impersonal 
and produciion-orientate<i. the corporation 
canltot understand the priO!rities of a con
sumer-oriented world, Galbraith said. 

Baker to Appeal Ruling 
To State Supreme Court 

TOOrefore, he wellt on, other compellJ8-
lions must be made to off·set the pr0b
lems a producer-otiented world creates. 
But the first thing that must be done is to 
understand that the society is production
oriented, he emphasized. 

The next thing that must be understood, 
he said, is that our produoti~nted 
world is highly organized because of its 
intrinsic need to be organized. Therefore 
the power in the world is held in large 
organizations, he said. 

The organizations .... not tvil In th.m
.. Ives, Galbraith said, but thty do create 
problems. Thtrtfort, "alltl·orglnizations" 
must be formed to chtck tht organllatl_, 
and to perform a watchdog function 011 
organizations, ho said. 

"For example, if GM is intmt on litter· 
ing the country with derellct cars, we must 
form anti-orgaruzations to make them 
stop it," Galbraith said. Similarly, he said, 
if soap manufacturers are gMng to fill tile 
streams with soap suds, anti-organizations 

Big Powers Split 
On Israeli Slap 

UNITED NATIONS (.f! - In a vole that 
split the Big Four powerll almost on the 
eve or Middle East peace talks. the Se
curity Council condemned Israel Tuesday 
night for an air attack on a Jordaruan 
village. 

The Soviet Unlon and France voted for 
the condemnation resolution, which was 
approved II to 0 with 4 abstentions. The 
United Slates and Britain, objecting that 
the resolution was one·sided, were among 
the abstainers. 

Whilc Israel smarted undet' the second 
t'()ndemnation voled by lhe council since 
last Dee. 31, diplomats pl'edlcted the long. 
l'ange effect of lhe council action would 
not be great. 

The votes in lhe council were regarded 
as logical in view of the public positions 
tnken prcvlou Iy by the Big Four pow· 
rs. JlIlP for any progress In securing 

lleUt'j! ill the Middle Ellst restC<i with 
what could be accomplishcd In priVlltc 
diplomacy . 

By LINDA TAYLOR 
A Uuiversity professor said Tuesday 

night he would appeal to the State Suo 
preme Court a district court decision that 
dismissed his sult against the First Pres
byterian Church. 

William R. Eads, Eighth District Court 
judge dismissed the case Tuesday in 
which Joseph E. Baker, professor of Eng· 
lish, and.his wile, Matilda, had sought an 
~njunction to prevent the church from 
trealing them as "excommunicated memo 
bers." 

Baker said he and his wife would appeal 
because tbe case does not involve doc· 
t rine and. therefore, is within the juris· 
diction of civil court •. 

1M Bakers had contended that tho Its· 
slon, "" ruling body of the church, had 
aottd contrary to tho rules and r"ulatiCHII 
of tho Presbyterian Church. They claimed 
that tho local stliion was trla"nt them 

Student Killed 
In Auto Mishap 

A University student was ldlled in II 

two-car collision Tuesday afternoon at 
the intersection of two county roads near 
Humbolt. 

Dead is Randolph Maberry, 22, of 34 
Hilltop Trailer Court, a sophomore from 
West Bend. 

Humbolt County Sheriff Marvin Ander· 
6en said the accident happened about 2:40 
p.m. in heavy fog . 

Andersen sa id Mabeny was traveling 
west on a blacktop county road when he 
failed to stop at a stop sign at the inter· 
section. Maberry's car struck the car of 
Mrs. Velma Wood , 36. of Route 1, Liver· 
more, which was approaching from his 
ti1!ht. 

Mrs. Wood and Maberry wCl'e taken to 
the FOI·t Dodl!e ho pital where Maberry 
dlPrl a ~ho~t lime later. 

Mrs. Wood wa lis led in satisfactory 
condition with pos ible neck and chest 
injuries. 

Andersen said that Maberry had been 
vi.~i'jng rclali"r~ in the Humboll are::! 
bl'rllre t he occident 

Maherry is .'IIr\'ll'ccl bv hi \\'irl'. Ltncin: 
Iwo sons: and his parents who live In 
We t Bend. 

as Ixcommunlcated mambtrs and lOught 
an Iniunctlon blocking the alleged treat· 
,.,."t. 

The controversy arose afler the Bakers 
were convicted last May by the General 
Assembly, the highest ruling body of the 
churcl1, of disturbing the peace and unity 
or the First Persbyterian Church, 26 E. 
Market St. 

The Bakers had objected to the razing 
01 the church bullding and the construction 
0/' a new church through leiters, telephone 
calls, petitions and interruptions oC church 
business meetings. 

The Assembly upheld a ruling of the 
Presbytery of Southeast Iowa tilltl the 
Bakers were suspended from the commu· 
nion or the church and that Baker could 
not exercise his o{fice as a ruling elder 
of the churcb. 

In his MIIing, Eads stated that under the 
First Amendment, a civil court does not 
have the power to determine matters oC 
church doctrine. Such aelion would violate 
the principles of freedom of religion and 
separation or church and state, be said. 

Howtvtr, tho iudgl commlnted that a 
civil court can tnter a church dispute If 
It Is conttnded that a suspension or .x· 
pulsion was not or.red by tht aPPf'OPriate 
body accorcflng to church law. 

The Bakers' contentions were based on 
lhe church rule that a judicial commis· 
sion of the Preshytery oC Southeast Iowa 
that indefinitely suspended them is the 
only body that can alter the suspension 
or imonse exwmmunication. 

The Bakers also claimed that the local 
session of the church cannot act 88 judge 
in the case bec1Iuse the session was the 
prosecuting agency. 

Eads cited practical diflicultles in ad· 
dition to constitutional problems involved 
in the case. 

The judge questioood the ability of the 
court to prevent the church from not 
allolving the Bakers to take communion. 

"It appa.,. that the court would bt 
placed in tho unIHmly, If not Illegal, 
position of orderln, the jallint of the 
minlstar for refusing to Idmlnlster com· 
munlon or .I.tlonlnt deputy sheriHs at 
thl alt.r to enforc. compliance with the 
COVrt'1 0*, .. lids commtnltd. 

TIN' Bnkers had pt'f'viollsly appe.,lf'd 
1l1e susnen.~ion ~eeislon or the Presbytery 
II'Hhin lhe church hierarchy. However. th(' 
original judgments had been a/firmed by 
the GenlJ'aI A8aembly. 

current senior class president, ca 
election "an internal matter for I 

or Liberal Arts." 
"I can't see how the senate has 

to invalidate our election," he 
"As far as fm concerned. 

valid and the newly elected 
be Ihe senior clase officers for 

The newly elected officers 
King are: John Brown. AS. 
vice president; Jean KOlB, 
Rapids, secretary; and JOII 
Cedar Rapids, treasurer. 

They were to have replaced 
Liberal Am officers: Dennis 
Sally Holm, A4, Iowa City, vice 
John Boyd, A4, Boone. secretlll'Yi 
Cheryl Arvidson, A4, Des Moines. 
urer. 

The oHlct .. hav. rnat this year 
dtnt representatives of thl 
on tho ColIlgt of liberal Arts 
.1 Polld .. Committee (EPC). 
mHtn is CDmopHd of faculty 
from the various departments in 
arts, and dlscusttd clllnge' In 
t:ons, curricula and requirem.nts 
CI lIeg.. All curricula policy 
the EPC, howevtr, must be 
the faculty memb.rs of tho 
mass mttllng. 

The senior officers do not have 
on the EPC and serve mainly as 
members. They are able. 
discuss any mat~er and lake 
the EPC for discussion. 

Parking Lots 
The Green lig 
From City ( 

By G. T. WESTL Y 
The CiLy Council voted 

Lo construat live new tlmunt,"'1n 
Jots before building a pe,rking 

Although locaUons Cor the 
have not been determined, 
has instructed the city staff to 
liminary procPdures for land 
such as land appraisals and 
for real estate. The staff is 
to report to the council on 
tiQUORS for any particular real 

Mayor Loren L. Hickerson sald 
not Ceel that taking sLeps for 
parking lots closed the door on 
actions. He said that the main 
providing surface parking was 
.lI,ings moving in redeveloping the 
town area. 

Tha counc 11 has d.f.rred action 
strue/ion of • Plrkln, ramp until 
ture of urba" rtn.wII is mort 
Th. Colltgt Street parking lot, 
the $It. recommended tor !tit 
parki"g study by Barton·Aschm.n 
I~ttl, is also a possibl. slle for • 
m.nt store or Mure urban 
nlng, according to HicktnO:1. 

John Wilspn. owner of a local 
goods store and a local ramp 
told the council that people 
a parking ramp may Dot have 
to voice their opinions on the 
providing parking lots. 
meDded that the colwcil 
the resol ution until it has 
mendalions from the 
Committee oC the Chamber of 
and from local bankers. 

In othtr Ictlon, the council 
the city to sign In agrHment 
Unlvtrslty to handle sewer 
tho Oakdale campus. City Manag.r 
Smil.y "'d h, f, 1t thl city could 
the requirement. He said out·ol·.~1ty 
would b. charged, which are 
city ratll. 

The council rejected a resolution 
ing a contract for spraying of 
The contract bid, submitted by 
Service or Iowa City, was $4,000 
the council had planned to 

Smiley recommended 
spraying be used instead of 
ing. He said heticopter sprayulg 
er and less expensive. 

Smiley said that one firm he 
tacted would charge $1 per tree 
provided the material. The 
him to look further Inlo the matler. 

laird Cuts Sortl 
From BS2 Rai 

WASHINGTON (.f! - Secretary 
tense Melvin R. Laird outlined $1.1 
in defense spending cuts Tuesday 
will restrict B52 one rations in 
Asia and trim several naval ships 
the war ereort. 

Laird said the slash in spending 
neee. sary because President 
dered all government agencies 10 
significant reductions in the federal 
et. 

The United States has been 
estimated I,BOO B52 sorties a 
past year to dump massive loads of 
on enemy troops in South ViEtnam 
adjacent areas of Laos. 

This will be cul to 1,600 sorties 
Lllird said, dl'spite n "strong 
dation" Crom Gen. Creighton W. 
commander in Vietnam, that [he 
r ale be continued. 



Microcosm of real conflict-
-

U I harbors Mideast cold war 
I y RANDY BLOCK decided that the purpoee of the rroup 

Arab and Jewilh ltudeota 011 camPIII II .. to be a "non·partisan study oC the 
are involved In I cold war 011 e&alpua relevant luua concerDina the Middle 
whid! shows few signs 01 fl'Iding. Bo t h East situation." 
sides are a. kID' for belp fn,m non·parti· The first meeting attracted about 30 
san American stude!U. people. But by the third meeting 011 

The cold war IllI from 1C'0ng ferl· March 19, attendance bad dropped to sev· 
'Ill: about the MId~ crilia. The seen people, four Arabs. three Jews - no 
w OIlg feelingJ seem to be complicating "neutrals." 
!1IY efforts of the warring factions to "One of the tragedies or this group Is 
communicate. that Jewish are talking to themselvc ~. 

One 0( tbe major battleground! h. s and Arabi are talking to themselves." 
been It ioOl of the II w1)' fonned Albert eklmIten. G. Burbank. CaliC .• said. 
.. liddle East Peace Study Group." whlch The organllation was the ihspirdtion of 
met Tue$day evenln, in the Ullion Mich· Neldrnken. Rabbi Lee Diamond and other 
ican tate Room. Avraham Yeholilua, a Jewilh lltudeIQ. 
leftist Israeli. from the Writer. Worklhop. "Right after Ille Beirut raid it seemed 
IPO e on the topic. " SourCCl of Zioniam." th&t the world WI! misInterpreting the 

"'There II..t any reJallonahlp between motives 01 brael. We saw the way events 
!he Arabs and the [sr,db on CfJI'Ipu.. .. were eJ(alati!lc In the Mideast and we 
, aid an Arab, Mohamed A. Khowuaah. SiW how pn.pacanda was allowing this. 
I stant professor of operaUve denUatry. So we decided tJ organize this grouP." 

"Their main objective at the meetIngs Nekimken said. 
III to exploit the litu8tloo by Ipreadlni "W. IIldn" think thil would bt Itrictly 
prop.g.nd . ... he said • J.wi'" ,,..,, but ,.ther WI win ltd 10 

" I If,... thlt the"'1 I alii wlr .. lilt 1n.1M _YIM l/Mr.lted In the N.idliit. 
on beIw .. n the Arlit .... Jawhll ltv· HIII.I ~11ed 101M PlI"'" lAd Idver. 
d.nts •.. There'l hal!'ecl .•• IUIIIIcIon "lint fer the Jlllnnln, m .. ,I"" but there 
1l1li IItllbt, ...... m. daultt," IIkI Marcl, Ire", _nldlonl between HIII.I I n d 
Ann Siovon, AlS, 11""lrdc, North 01' tIIll .".nlllt"",," N.klmk. n .xpilln.,i. 
kota. MI .. Siovon II J.wllh. 

Rod Powell. A4. Strawber1'V Point, who "Thl. group has an Independent chart· 
.• er." he added. 

represented Sudan In the model Unlled One of the main reuon. that Arabs 
Nations last year sponaored by the Coun· are not Inter .sted in the meliUngs. said 
cll on Tnternntion-l Relations and United 
NaLions AHairs (CIRUNA I. said t h at Mrs. Joaepb Moosally. assistant professor 
there was a "very real brendOl''I\ 01 of educaUon. Is that Arab students are 
communication" b«ween the Arab ,n d not consulted in the planning for I h e 
Jewish students. PLace study Croup. Khowassah accused 

Th only way Illia communication gap Hille[ of being a Zionist organization us· 
could be jumped. aaJd Powell. would be Irlg the il'OUP to proclaIm anti· Arab prop. 

it the students would "interact fr o m a~~~~~'t thlnk HUlel Is interested in 
dey to d.y." This interaction might be 
encouraged by social activities. he .dd. peace in the Middle East. They only want 
ro peace 01\ their terms," he said. 

There arc ahout 850 Jewlsb students on Unlel" Hillel can de·Zionize itsel(. and 
campus but only about 30 Arab .tudents. that', not likely to happen. it would be a 

The Middle East Peace Study Group \"'Iulle of time [or Arab students to meet 
was or.anlzed at a meeting February 18 with the ure.eils." Khow8ssah said. 
attended by Arabs. Jewllh studenta, fac· "The Arabi are accused by Jews as 
u1ty and cooununity member.. It wu being very c101ed minded. Jew. are very 

--------------------
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Profit motive 
The Committee on Student Life 

(CSC) Friday upheld the University', 
housing regulations which require a 
single student who is under 21 to live 
in approved housing. 

In citing the reasons for upholdlng 
the rule. the esc stated that it wu a 
judla:ia~ not a legislative body. As 
such, the esc does not review and 
refonnulate University policy. The 
body simply acts to protect student! 
against the enforcement of disciplin. 
ary rules that are arbitrary or caprloi.
ous. 

consequently. the undennining of 
the .tructure of conduct regulations. 

''This committee is particularly con· 
oerned with the fact that the approved 
homing regulation is extensively vio
lated and that many students have 
and will continue to violate it. To the 
extent that tim undennines the whole 
structure of University conduct regu· 
lations without serving a well· founded 
need, we do question the wisdom of 
the regulation,H the decision said. 

The University has made a mistake 
in its donn itory construction. A Rie
now I wu of questionable need; a 
Rienow II was undOUbtedly a fiasco. 
However. both donnitories were built. 
Just recently hu the University real· 
lzed that it doesn't need to build any 
more dormitorles and, for tuna tel y, 
cancelled plans for the Melrose Tow-

tbreateoed by what Arabs say and feel." 
said Miss 51"'·en . 

Tt.. Arab·:srllil cold WI( hal b •• " 
brewing on c=mpus for a Ion. tim •. List 
y.ar nch sid. Ippu red on I pan.1 " 
dllCUIl th. "MIdd!. Ilv Tillll.rbox" al 
I 1I1I1.n In CIRUNA'I modll Unlltd Na· 
tlon •• 

"They wouldn 't debate each oUler. It 
was pure fOl m and no real substance." 
said Powell. 

"The basic pr' blem seems that LUI 
dents aren't used to creaLni policy. They 
just criticize and regurgitate It." he 1II1d • 

"[ had lo argue both sides of this is· 
sue and I think [ can see valid support 
ff'r each grO·lp." he noted. 

For many Jewish students. the crux III. 
the Mideast crisis is that thei;' promised 
!r.nd. Isr!IC1 . is being threatened. must I ) 
defended and regained . 

"[n Iowa many Jews feel isolated. They 
feel at kind of a loss for cultural tradl· 
tion. They respond to this crisis to main· 
tain their tradIUon." Nekimken said. 

Maintenance o( a Jewish bomeland is 
essenliat to Zionist Jews. Most Jews on 
campus are Americans rather Ilan Is· 
raeli, and not all are Zionists. Some Jews 
(called "leftist" in Israell favor compro
mise with the Arab nations to brlng about 
a peace solution. 

Jewish students were divided on their 
beliefs about tbe Mideast and the effec· 
tiveness of the Mideast Peace Stu d y 
Group when it \ / as started. Some believ· 
ed that the ~roup was an important step 
t.. ward promoting understanding; others 
doubted that this would happen . 

"The group iB not very successful when 
ju t a few people are coming." Neklmken 
said. 

" I' ve 'had a vu y Important opportun ity 
to m . e t the Arab stud. nts and talk to 
them. l'vI gotten some feeling for th.ir 
point of view. WI very important for pro
Israeli's to f .. 1 the detp of f .. ll ng In the 
Arab Ifudentl," Nekimken .. [d. 

Arab students are commited to ~ Mid· 
east orises because most are natives of 
Arab countries not America, which has 
tended to favor Israel. 

"The Israelis are trying to build a Jew. 
Ish state at the expeMe of the Arab p»
pIe. When more Jews enter Palestine. 
more Arabs are forced out of their home
land," Khowassab said. 

The refugee problem Is one of !:be cen· 
tral 189006 of the Mideast crlsls. 

''These people are thieves. They take 
O\lr land and then they want to make 
peace. You get suspicious when the Jews 
011 campus try to get you to jOin a peace 
organization (the Middle East Peace study 
Group)." exclaimed Joeeph Moosally. G, 
Iowa City. 

The tension situation on campus Is a 
microcosm of the Mideast conflict. 

"The same problem occurs In both sil· 
uations - Illey don't want to talk to ead! 
alber. They don't want to do some creative 
and exploratory thlnldng," Powell said. 

The peace study group is a step In the 
right direction but it should be operated 
on a non·partisan basis. said Powell. He 
auggested that Arab and Jewish S'tudents 
get together through CIRUN A. 

"The best way to get communicatIon Is 
to have day-to-day interaction," Powell 
said. 

"Th. two groupi could g.t ""eth.r to 
dilCUIl som. other Illu. btlldel tt.. Miel
e .. t or they could PlrhaPI hay. a party or 
I picnic. 11'1 ",y tD p. t mi d at 10m.· 
body you don't know," hI Iddocl. 

Students decry 
lack of privacy 
at U I elections 

One of the points the esc consid· 
ered in deciding the worth of Kenneth 
5tults' contentions that the housing 
rules were invalid and unenforceable 
was a "rational basis" for the rule in 
tenns of the legitmate objectivftl of 
the UniverSity. The committee found 
thaI the rule served a "legitimate fis
cal interest" of the UniverSity. 

ers donn project. To the ed itor: 
Nevertheless, students are being II student elections are to be considered 

in any way educational. meaningful. or 

Powell said that the cold war would 
probably not be settled without intervention 
by "noncommitted" studenta who could 
medial.e between the A r a b and Jewish 
people. 

Nekimken agreed saying. "It's very im· 
portant that we have more non-commilted 
people come (to the peace group meetings ) 
to express their opinion. There's a ~ 
need for the perspective of American 
opinion." 

A similar plea for non·partisan help 
came from an Arab student. 

"What we need is a more open·minded 
discussion about the situation and ils im· 
plications. This would be more possible 
with American students who are neutrat 
and want to know more about the MIdeast 
crisis and Its possible solutions." said 
Moosally. 

TIle futw-e of the Mideast crisis looks 
rather dark to most of the Arab and Jew· 
ish students. 

On. lolut lon favor.d by N,klmk.n WaS 

",goliit ion for peace through a four·power 
confer.nce. 

"This way both sides can save face." he 
said. 

Khowassab predicted a bloody future. 
"The Western block and especially the 

American people have completely ignored 
the great Ceelings of the Arab natiOns. The 
oniy way that Arab nations can get their 
rights respected by the Westem hemis
pbere is to hit westerners where it hurts ... 
Kbowassah exclaimed. 

He explained that this would mean a 
"tremendous underground movement 
would make the oil companies in the Mid· 
ea9t feel Insecure. This Is a move that a lot 
of Arab people would support now." he 
continued. 

"The Arab people are basically a peace· 
ful people. But if there is no justice and 
recognition of our basic rights the only 
aiterruJtlve is to fight Cor our rights. Even 
if we have to sacfl'ice another 20 million 
people. [ th ink we are determined to win," 
he said. 

The future for the Mideast also looked 
bloody to Powell. 

"If the situation exists as it Is now -
wlth no one communicating - the only 
resolution of the conflict wlI1 be the total 
defeat of one side." he sald. 

A more optimistic poulblllty, Slid Pow· 
III, II to h a v •• n "Imposed lolutlon," 
probably by tt.. big four nl tlonl, tt.. Un[· 
ted States, Great Brltl ln, tht Soviet 
Union I nd Franc •. 

" Israel should be recognized as a state 
and have right to the Suez. The Palestinian 
refugee problem should be settied." he 
oolYtlnued. 

Powell said othat one way this might 
happen is by the big powers buildlng a 
"Palestinian Free State .. out 01 many of 
the occupied territories. The refugees 
could Ijve there. The land would be fum· 
!shed with industry, training and money 
and would become a semi-autonomous 
stMe controlled by the U.N. 

Another solution suggests that a "secul
arized state of Ist'ael" be formed to allow 
both Arabs and Jews to live together un· 
der the same government. This plan was 
rejected by members of bolll groups. 

Arabs students said that their country· 
men would continue to be dlsplaced by the 
Jews under lhls plan. Jewish S'tudents 
feel that there "should be at least one vote 
for the Jewish people in the U.N." 

Whatever happens in the Mldea!t crisis 
will depend on either brute me or Ihe 
willingness of both sides to talk. PerI1aps 
studen1s in the Midwest can begin to settie 
their own Mideast cold war. 

under the tea 
by Mike Lally 

"Who that has heard 8 strain of music 
feared then lest he should speak extrav· 
agantly any more forever?" - Hen r y 
David Thoreau. Although most studentl .... ger 

gue ses that the Univel1ity requires 
donnitory contracts to keep the donn· 
itories filled and not lose money, when 
a tudent·fnclllty committee comes 
right out and ay~ it, ills a little shock· 
ing. 

forced to pay for poor University plan. symbolic of what democratic processes 
ning. Until the dorms are paid for, the are supposed to be . the basic legal right Several years ago Pete Seeger made a 
University will find It financially to a private polling area for each voter hi t out of a tune called "Litlie Boxes." 

Th!! niversity. during the Stult's 

d should be provided. bo th Sound to require onnUory residence The boxes he sang a ut were e ones This was not the case in Wednesday's 
to pay Off the bonds. I ti J dd't' t I k r ' people are put into at birth and grow into 

e ec ons. n a I Ion 0 ac 0 pnvacy. as they gel older, e.g. the school box. 
B t th Is d m st be a differ U:ere was not even a convenient wriling u ere. an u . • tbe suburbs box. etc. 

em:e between a financially sound Unl· space available; voters bad to croucb Since then a cultw'al revoiution had oc. 

d I ti d around the polling tables. go to adjacent cured in the U.S. and people have be. 
versity stu ent regu a on an one classrooms cr scribble on the ballots come aware of the boxes they live in and 
that Is fair and useful to the tudents. while balancing books in one hand and how rest1'8ining they are. 

r h trying to hold the ballot steady and write f th 

AFTER I VOTE TO 
\~Df.A~ 

PENALTY I CUT DOWN 
FU'N05 TO T~E. 

N I VE.t',. S\'T\ E,5, AWO 
VOTE DOWtJ THE. \ 
SlLl1t) LOWER I 
THE VOTING AGE, 

~w:ntl THEt.I ,'\\ H,,\JE. 
nM"E. TO WORK 
eN CHANGING 
OWA'~ I.BAC(WA()..D I 

IMAGE. 

o 

_._- -----------

'Chelsea Girls' at Union · 
A recent preoccupatioD of Hollywood 

movie·makers searching for extra·ordin· 
ary thematic matter it the trend towards 
t1,emes of homosexuality. These films are 
marked by a .uperClciality that c om II 
from being on the oulsld~ looking in. Cir· 
cumstances have permjtled silk·screen 
artist Andy Warhol a rqore than casur.l 
iI· timacy with this subject. The reoult is 
"Chelsea Girls." a knowledgeable treat· 
ment in the so-called under~round vein o[ 
the cinema world. this TIluraday's Cinema 
15 (8 and 7 p.m., Union New Ballroom.) 

Good einema often depends heavily on 
the strength of its characters or actors. 
"Chelsea GIrl!" ia successful because its 
only filmic aspect ls 1\.$ people. and they 
are \10 very good. 

The camera here is motionless; the only 
illusion of movement would be in your 
eye passing from image to image. since 
"Chelsea Girls" consists ot two srgments 
projected simultaneously. The stationary 
camera, owing more to Warhol's apathet
ic approach than to any aesthetic prin. 
ciple. combines with the limiting interior 
locale and zooming close-ups to achleve 
a stlfiing atmosphere. which works weli 
with the nature of the relationships por, 
trayed. 

As all of Warhol 's art. the fiim is a 
question of its medium. ~ such it can· 
not he judged on the standards of ac· 

r 

!!Cpted cinema. I~ L· much easier, Illere· 
fore. to enjoy it (or reject it l than to 
criticize it. I could say, "Warhol's [ilm 
does what "Faces" did for heteroaexu· 
als." but. I woo·t. 

F.atured In "e.h.l ... Olrll" ar. In"r· 
natlonll V.lvet, Nlc., Ind my pe,.....al 
fayorlt. , Ingrid Superstar (th. one under 
the d .. k In the .llv. HquenCt l, all 
b.lutlM but .ldly unappl'Olchable II lrll. 
Also prelent I. tt.. loyab[. bald fe llow 
who madt hi. tmllh Iowa debut lilt 
WNk In liMy Hustler." 

The real star of the hour Is the char· 
acter known as The Pope. who conducts 
mock aucliences in the best segments of 
the film. You rave to stick around till 
the very end and wade through a lot of 
nonsense before you get to The Pops's 
best moment. ThIs comes when the games 
that form the context of "Chelsea Girls" 
breaks down, reality rears its ugly head. 
and '!be Pope loses control of hlmsell. 
It is real. It Is frightening, and you woo't 
see anythlng like It In normative cinema. 

Not all the segmenta have IUch power. 
and some are purposely dull. as In the 
long close-up' fA. Nico in which we are 
forced to endure her boredom. However. 
Ille best of "Cbelsea Girls" is witty, ab
surd. and revelatory of a desperatlon and 
sadness within its people that have mad~ 
it tbe important documert that it Is. 

- HlnlY Hl mbu .. h 

Civil rights attorney faces disbarment 
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (CPS) - The Ken· 

tucky State Bar Association has ' beglln a 
clOSed trial of Daniel T. raylor m. one of 
the Itate's be8t known criminal and civil 
rlglts lawyers. If thls quasi·judlclal court 
finds him guilty of the charges against 
him. Taylor will not be allowed to practice 
law anywhere in the nation. 

Taylor's lawyer. nationally known Will· 
iam Kunstler. maintains that the case is 
part or a national pat.tem ot harassment 
of civil rights attorneys. 

"If Tlylor .... down," h. warn I, "It will 
cr.ate fear Df unpopular caus ... not only 
l mong other IIWY'rI In K. ntucky, but 
throughou, the natlon." 

He claims such a reaction would be es· 
peclally harmful In i~ effeet on young 
attomeys and students of law who are be· 
coming interested in dvU rights causes. 

Taylor is a 41·year-old native Kentuck· 
ian with a penchant Cor theatrical court· 
room behavior. He is known 88 "Orazy 
Dan" because of his corlltant advocacy of 
unpopular causes. and his admittedly 
an tagonistic manner in the courtroom. 

Since his admission to the Bar In 1954. 
Taylor has represented 88 a!!Cused murdo 
erers and hUndredS Of other clients 
charged with such crimes as con piracy 
to destroy property. dnlt evasion a n d 
sedItion. He has also !'!presented otbers 
arrested during open housing and public 

accommodation battles here. stud~ \IOC. 
ialitts from the Unlversl~ of Indiana and 
victlms of police brutality. In April be 
will defend mliltant leaders cbarged wi(h 

conspiring to destroy private proper1.y. 
Taylor say. "I btum. IW.,. . hertty 

Ifter I flnllhed law . chool thet the poor 
min .nd the bl.ck min tot I dlffertnt 
manner of luille •• Th[ •• w . ... "' .. tertvred 
me for I coupl. of yean II I """'" Of 
conlclonee ••• btc:IU" I kntw tIII t, tt " 
financially . ucc ... ful , a Ilwyer ha. 10 lit 
lomlwhlt blilid In hll cholc. of cllonls." 
H. workl without fttl most of the tlmo. 

Taylor haa filed suit In federal court \0 
have the disbarment proceedlnga stopped, 
clalmlng that the proceedlnl/s INl "deter· 
ring. Intimidating. harsssing and punl .. · 
ing (him) because of his represeota.tlon 
of controversial clients." 

The dlsbarmenl. proceedings were Initi· 
aled by Judge J. Mlles Pound and attor· 

. ney Edwin Schroering. 
Pound ha. rec.ntly bocom. _ whit 

infamovs becaule of his bllarrt bth.ylor 
In court. H. II known to frlqu.ntly Clrry 
I revolv.r It the bench. In the lumlMr of 
196', during thl trial of four mon accultd 
of mUrcMrlng I polle.mln, h. dllPlayed 
hll reyolyer to • troup of reporttn. H. 
.lld h' hid Informltlon that the dtftnd
ants pllnn.d to m a k. • b .... k 1l1li he 
win"\! the report.,.1 to be ready to "hit 
tt.. deck." 

-------------------------------
Ih~ 'Daily Iowan hearing. argued tbat the housing rules 

wert' nee: .~sary to promote the i tu· 
dt'nI's health, afety and educational 
obI tives. The CSC statement of 
opinion. however. said that the com
mittee members found these argu· 
mel1 l~ "relatively unpersua ive." 

Studttnts, if regulated solely or t e with the other. Mter finally accomplish. The solution to the problem 0 ese 
benefit of the Unl'vel1l'ty's busl'ness h" h h . I.e hexes for many people bas been to reo The Daily Iowan is written and edited by ~tutlenls and II governed by a board oC rive ing t IS rig t to vole . t e never·pnva f th ir bo ith 

decorate the insides 0 e XCi w sludent trustees elected by the student body. and four tru.teea appointed by the president 

To ru le the niversity's housing 
TIlle invalid was regarded as beyond 
lhe 'cop of the eSc. However, the 
ml'mbers did urge that the housing 
niles be reevaluated by appropriate 
tJl1iwr~ity bodies. Probably the most 
logical committee to reevaluate a 
hou ing ru le would be the Committee 
on Student Life ( CSL). 

The mo t telling paragraph in the 
c r. dj'ci,ion cI(';llt with the continual 

the hou ing rule and. 

B. C. 

operations are but pawns of the ad· ballot is examined by the poll watcher. paisley prints and posters. and to mingo o( the University. The opinions expressed In the editorial columna of the paper should be 
ministration. (Surely II the ballot is incorrecUy mark· ie the fumes of varjous magic herbs and consid~red thOle oC the writers of the article. concemed and not the expre sion oC policy 

ed. il could be voided by maChine and Ith La t Ir f th i I I I h it ff f h r he esc decision met the housing need not be called to public attention. spices w the s gnanteda 10 I.e e r
t 

ot the Unlvers ty. any /lroup 8SSOC aled w t the Unlvers ty or Ihe I a 0 t e newspaper. 
boxes. Some have attemp . to n rpre Published by Student PUbllutlon'j Inc., Co m. Trult .... .. ,rd of 'Iudenl l'ubllCtllon., Inc.; 

P' roblem head on. The approved hous· especially since eacb voter had been th 0 Id 0 tslde the boxes USing such munlcatlonl Cent.r, Iowa Clly. OWl. dillr. Bob R.~noldlOn, A3; Mike Doh.rty, 0; Jlrry 
granted at least the information oC which e w r u except Sunday .nd Mond.y, Ind le,I1 hol · Pltteni A~i Mike Finn. A4; D.wn Wiliont A4; 

lng regulations are flagrantly violated. tools as (he astrology telescope or the I daYI. Entered I . lecond 01111 mltler It the r""d .. Morrllon, Coli.,. 01 Law; WI lllm 
c&tegories he Is entitled to vote for.) Ching sun glasses. po.1 office II Iowa City. under Ihe Act 01 C. Murray. Deplrtm'nt of En,lI.h; Wlllllm 

They are, therefore, not meeting the A simple solution. one guaranteeing stu. Con,re .. of March I. 18',.. P. Albrecht .. Deplrtm.nt of Economic.; and 
After trying an experiment the other . - - . WlUllm J . .. lm., School of JournaJllm. approval of the maJ'ority of the stu· dents· rights to privacy and at least a I h h It 1959 ti tal Th .... OtI.I.d I'r ... l, enUned exclu.lvlly 10 
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Search Teams 
Seek Victims 
Of Mine Blast 

Ray's 2nd LeHer to Judge Eastern Iowa Officials 
May Be Key to New Trial Silent About Walkout 

DAVENPORT LfI - Officials agreed "not to meet classes" 
MEMPHIS LfI - Judges study· that a !lew trial would be auto. of Eastern Iowa Community until the board made I decisioo 

ing the late Judge W. Preston matic if Ray had ask~ for a College withheld comment Tues· on a demand that Supt. R. W. 
Battle's personal files Tuesday new trial since Battle died be- day on a scheduled walkout Johnson be fired. 
disco"ered a second letter from fore giving a ruling. Wednesday by members of the A spokesman foc Johnson said 
J3J.1es Earl Ray in which the Battle had acknowledged re- Scott Campus faculty in Dav· thaI the superintendent of the 
convicted killer of the Rev. Mar· ceipl of a March 19 letter fram enJlOli. school. which also has campllSel! 
tin Luther King Jr., announced Ray and had divulged SOOle of Joyce Brandt, spokesman for at ClInton and Muscatine, would 
his Intention to seek reversal of its contents, including Ray', the Technlcal Vocational Teach. not comment on the action unt1J 
his gg·year sentence. wish for a new trial. The judge en; Association, said the 35 fac. he met with Boai'd Pres. Nannan 

The letters turned up u the had never revealed that he had u1ty members at the college Kelinson. 
four surviving judges of the received a second letter. Kelinson said a special board 

It may Shelby County ~al Court Tennessee law giv~ a 3O-day meeting would be held pending 
sought to determme whether 'od to_ "'A~ ' C T t advice from the school's legal 

BARROTERAN, Mexico IA'I -
Search teams hacked wit h 

, hand tools Tuesday into the de
bris clogging entrances to a coal 

'I mine where a searing methane 
gas explosioo has trapped 145 to 
168 Mexican miners. 

Some searchers said 
take up to 15 days 10 reach all of B ttl' £11 III . ed ythin . lI'a~ perl .'Ioa. se.....,..clDg ancer es counsel. 

cI e 5 es co aID an g durmg wbIch a prlSOlltr can 
the victims of the explosioo that ~at could be considered: a mo. have his case reopened at the Robert DlIngswortb, who aald 
came shortly after a change of tion by Ray for a new trial. ;udge's discretion. Ray wu sen- S H f I be represented the seven admin· 

B tU d ed M nd of beart een ope u Istrators at the Scott C8ffipul, shifts late Monday aCtem()Ofl . a e I 0 ay a tenced on March 10. remarked that the administra. 
f'OA Il" a!s ut th f' attack. B t 'f th 'di' d d' ""mpany 0 ICI P e Ig- He had handed down the sen. u I e presl ng JU ge les tors have gained a "complete 

ure of 145 to 168 miners trapped tence after Ray pleaded guilty durin~ this period, as in BaWe's NEW ORLEANS fA' - A fun- loss of faith and respect" for 
but miners working at the site on March 10 to the sniper slay- case, Tennessee law is clear. If damental discovery - made only Johnson. 

. I A iI f Kin b a new trial motion Is pending, 10 days ago - is raising bright, The faculty and adminlstratocs' 
said 150 men were about 1,700 IDg ast pr 4 0 g, w 0 the trial automaticallY is grant. if early, hopes for a blood test statements complained oC "in. 
feet down in the blasted mines wa~ .in Memphis to aid the city's ed. There Is no room in the law to detect bowel cancer almost tolerable situations" and 
and they express~ fears a II . strIking garbage workers. for dOllbt. before it gets start~. what they called a "cnldibilil)j 

dead I 
The second letter, d ate d gap" on Ihe part of the 

were . March 26, stated : • The test improves prospects 
B G d Intendent. 

Eight bodies have been recov- :'I would res~ request ' owen to UI e for curing cancer of the colon There are feelings "of 
I ered, including one of a rescue thiS court to treat thIS letter as AM' and rectum, second only to skin and lack of confidence 

worker who was overcome by a legal notice. of an inLent to rgonne eeflng cancd~ in incidence, but far more superintendent's :C~I;~:~a:;~~ 
ask for a reversal of the 99-year dea y. responsibility," the Coal Mine Disaster in Mexico 

gas after the blast. sentence petitioner received in The annual meeting Monday The new finding, reported ors' statement said. 
R.lcu. workerl rush from the entr.nc. of the COIl min •• t •• rrot.r.n, Mex., where a fluy blast "There are no people alive in aforementioned court." of the trustees of the Argonne Tuesday by Canadian research· The faculty release said, 
01 methane U" tr.pp.d 145 to 168 m.n 1,700 IHI down in the mint Tuesday. - AP Wirephoto tflere," said miner Santiago I Whether this statement const!· Universities Association, whose ers headed by Dr. Phil Gold, is morale of the faculty Is at 

\ . , Jiminez, 26. "We're jus t trying tutes a request for a new trial chairmnn Is Howar4 R. Bowen, that a substance, called an anti- low ebb." 

N P I would have to be determined Ju president of the University, will gen, specific to this kind of can- Faculty members 

Supreme Court Rules Unions avy anners 10~:;:;ei:t:et:~~~le colltln· l di~il~~~ Charles Galbreath o~ :~se e~:~~:~:: ~tw~e~ no~ ~::~~ir~~lact:~ ~ ~~:Ct::o~ ~e~~e"g~e:~~a~~n ~~ "" .. ,il>;,,,.f .. 

. ued With hand tools because the I the State Court of Criminal Ap- u~lversilies and the Argonne N a- use of prepar~ anti~i~. . and that their reclomlnenldatlo~ 

M H Id D P d · 1St t t P h shafts are too small for heavy· I peals said aIler Battle's death lional Laboratory, a center of Further , there is ~mtJal . eVI' were ignored. 

ay 0 own ro uctlon ar 0 us duty equipment. A pile of new nucll!ar research near C~i.cago. dence ~at all the antIgen .disap- They also contended a 
shovels was dumped at 0 n e of I M k T' I H d The Argonne UniverSIties As-- pears ~ all the tumor I~ reo college building in ltIV'erO!lIe 'S b M"I the shaft entrances. OC ria ea S sociation (AUA) is a group of moved 10. surgery, .Gold. Said. IC scheduled to open 

w H1NGTO. (1\ -The Suo Last spring the court ~ve U ISSI es Mak hitt str tch H' h C 30 universities joined for the pur· some antigen remains, It appar· but il has not been "'IU'I'I"'''' ' 
perne Court Tuesday endorsed blacks prot.ectioo against dis· iled est shaft e [rers w \~ e Ig ourt Day pose of advancing scientific and enUy means th ~ cancer has The faculty members and 
the power of labor union w ease criminatioo in the sale or r~ WASHINGTON 1.4'1 _ The ~ed at en ;j. w e technological knowledge in the spread to other SItes. But those mlnistrator sa id their action 
"competitive pressure" among of private houses. The new C~<B £rome!" troopsdina n itj' • po Ice!'l~~ Seven Iowa Supreme Court jus- Midwest and in the nation in could likely be located by using fected only the Scott 

. • • F" Navy, which has started to coo· surroun g c es amv"". . . ' d' ti l'bod' nd 
pieceworkers by fmmg them for to be heard. ~ext Call, could ~e vert its Polaris submarines with 10 help with crowd control and tlCes Will hear four semor law cooperation with the Atomic En. ra lOa<: ve an lies a reo and not the schools at 
J:OIDi over productIOn quotas. suburban i1vmg more appealing JlO5sibly rescue 0 rations students argue an appeal of a ergy Commission (AEC) Argon- mov~ ~y. surgery. tine and Clinton. 

The 7 to 1 decision di missed to b I a c k 5 by opening to tt.!m multiwarhead Poseidon missiles. The police and ~ederal troops fictitious case at the College of ne laboratory. The Cmdlng might al~ lead to ... ---------1 
the acgument th.at the discipline some of Its side advantages. 1 lold Congress 'Tuesday of plans lined the highway fronting the Law Thursday. The ItUA, the University of new ways of c~mb~llmg bowel NEW PROCESS 
IYItem In a Milwa~ee DJOO)rs to develop a new multibillion mine to hold back hundreds of The Supreme Court Day ~gu. Chicago, and the AEC are In a cancer WIth antibodies oc other 0 I APE R 
plaot Is iIl7gal coerCiOll and. re- T B'II'I dollar, longer range submarine spectators. Families of the men ments , open 10 the pu~llc, WIll be tripartite contract for formulat. methods. 
cognized, ~'ltead. .thal UDJO~ a x I Fa I 5 missile system in the late 19705. were allowed closer 10 the shaft presented at 3 p.m. In 210 Col· ing, approving, and re,.iewing jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiIJI S E R V ICE 
have '1egllimate IDterest" ID C. Secretary of the Navy John H. I lege of Law. rId of t h IOWA CITY (5 Doz. par WHk) 
t:rymg to hold down production. ommlttee Test Chafee echoed warnings of So· en rances.. . . The students arguing hefore POI bolC est an A programs . cte _ $11 PER MONTH _ 

If they did nOC do so, Justice I viet sea power given the Sen· Barroteran IS a mmrng town the court for the petitioner wUl a ra ory. mon~ new prOle 5 TYPEWRITER CO. Free pickup & delivery twIce 
Byrcm R. White aid for the DES MOINES 1Al- A pro I ale Armed Services Committee of 8,000 persons about 75 miles be William Shaw, 1.3, 'Pocahon. to be discussed IS the dev~lop- FREE Pickup and D.llv.ry I wlek. Ev.rythlng II fur. 
court, tile competitive pressure for a simplified ~tate income ijx last month by Secretary of De- southwest of Eagle Pass, Tex. las, and Donald Beneke, 1.3, ment of a program of enVIron· 203YJ E. Washington 337·5'" nllhad: Dllpert, contllnlrt, 
emenrted by an IBIIImlted pay that backers Said might red~e fense Melvin R. Laird, dec1ar- Cables carrying 24,000 volts LaurellS. Richal'd Mundy, 13, mental studl~. Typewriter deodorants. 
system could endanger workel'l' payments for 60 per cent of ing: wind down into the mine and of· Manchester, and Frank Pecha· ---- Repalrs and Sales Phon. 337·'666 
health, foment jealousies and Io-Ra's taxpayers failed to m "It is quite clear that the So· fidals said a short circuit in one cek , L3, Cedar Falls, will argue Branstad Wins Post 
reduce the work force. ter enough votes to come out of viet navy presents a serious and of these may have set off the ex· fl}r the respondent. In College GOP Group 

However the court caltioned aD Iowa House committee Tu • growing threat to our continued plosion that s hot tongues o[ Tile fictitious case involves a 
tile fines' must be reasonabl~ day. supremacy on the seas. flame from the m i n e entrance ci tation of criminal contempt of Terry Branstad, A4, Leland, 
and Dot the ''mere tiat" of a 1ID- The bill needed 29 favorable "Over the years," Cbafee said, for n ear I y two hours, even court over a television broad- chairman of College Young Re. 
Ion leader and membership in votes to pass out of ~e Ho "the So.viet strategic threat to tho~ It was nearly ~locked by cast stating lhe guilt of a sus- pul>licallS foc this area, has been 
the \Ilion must be voluntary. Way~ and Means Comnuttee, but the UDJt~ States has grown debns from the explOSlOn. necl charged with murder. The elected to the position of Region 

The decision, which provoked reooved only 24. more . rapld.ly thlll! expected, Ignacio Villasenor , chlfe engi· appe Uant does not conlest the I VII director oC the Midwest Fed· 
I dis$enl from J. UIti Hugo L. A moderate amount of d~· 1 both m quailty and m number." Deer for the mine, owned by AI· I faels, but contends that he should I eration of College Republican 
Black. ttbared au ion with an· sion by a few committee man. He commented that the So. los Homes de Mexico, s aid a not be found guilty of criminal Clubs. He was chosen at a meet· 
othtr • . the rourt', willing· hers preceded the vote. vi~ "mig~ well ~ount an ex- second ex~losion came shorUy contempt of court as a matter ing of several hu~ed delegates 

w con lder the ctalm t ha t The measure may be revived tellSlVe antisubmanne warfare after the first. of law. from across the Midwest. 
blacks cannot he baTed fro m beCore the end of the sesSDn. effen" against U.S. nuclear na-
)X'ivale all-whit community R n-.'d B k (D ~ I val power and added : "In pre-
parks and inunln Is ep. UVl I<U a er . e paralion for such Soviet efforts 

A blact~famil/ ~ Fairfax said ~ couldn't see ho t~e we are examining a longer: 
Comty, Va., sun J to gain comtilm!tttehedcoulfi ... ~.!~Ptport the bthil l range submarine launched mls-
rlgh to recreatioilal facilities un . I a ,,~~ 0 prove e sile system." 
available to white neighbors In sbavkmgB IoC thmanYillIOwans. t ba t ChaCee s a I d the system, 
the bdi ' .011. The family ac ers 0 e b promised. planned for introduction In the mJ' b bouse (1'OIl\ a w hit e Rep. Dale . Cocharn (])'Eagle late 19705, is called the "Under· 
\,'OVemmentworker Grove) questioned the effect of sea Long Range Missile System 
_______ . ____ a provision which requires hus· and "The ULMS submarines ' 

bands and wives to file joint would e a c h be anned with a 

Speech Slated state. returns if they file j 0 i n t large number of ballistic mis· 
feder9.1 returns. si les." 

By Economist Judge Stri kes Draft Law 
. . BOSTON fA' - A federal judge granted a motion of "arrested 

Str Roy Harrod, n intcrnallon· ruled Tuesday that- the 1967 judgment" pending a final ruling . 
ally ootl-d e<'OIl(lm'~ {rom Eng· Military Selective Set·vice A~l Sisson was convicted by a fed· 
land, wDl ~k on ~e Theory violat the Constitution by al· eral jury of refusing induction 
d ECOIl?mlc Gro\\~ ' at 3:30 lowing conscientious objectors because of his claim the Viet· 
p.rn. April 21 In PhUlips Hall Au- exemption on religious grounds namese war was illegal and im· 
dilorium. but excludes genuine objectors moral. 

The ll'Cture, 'pOD eel by the among atheists and agnostics. Wyzanski stressed In a 21·page 
IXoparlment of Economics, Is U.S. District Court Judge finding that he was not ruling on 
free 10 the public. Charles E. Wyzanski suggested those claims but only on whether 

t.: d u c: ate d at W tmin ter the case of John H. Sisson Jr., Sisson had a right 10 claim ex· 
School and Nl'w College, Oxford 23, of Lincoln , Mass., go to the emption as a conscientious ob· 

niver . y, Harrod is a fellow U.S. Supreme Court, and he jector. 
and reader of =-<uffi('ld College, 
Oxford. Th year he ~ tea<:hlni '~~~~sr=::~~":;;::::r&,~~~~;P~~I?'~~ 

t the Univer. ily of Penn ylvan. 
la. 

A m mber of Prim {lnister 
• Winston Churchill ' war tl m e 

staff, Harrod h . . rved on ev· 
cral l 'nilC'li "alio and Royal 
Comml Ion d sling with 5 u c h 
prohl ml a C'COnomic lability, 

, rmploYJT1<'nt and migution. He 
ha IK-rn a mrmht'r 1)/ t he 
Councll of (he Royal Economic 
Socil'ty inre 1'1:13 and WDS (lr . 
Jdent from 19h2-64. 

Harrod wa editor of the Eco· 
nomic Journal from 194!H11, and 
1s the .uthor of 17 books an d 
num rOll artlel s on economic 
J:l'owth. ('('Qnomlc policy. int r· 
noUona! con mi nd the 
trad cycle. Twl) of his hooks 
are "Th~ 1.ife of John ~ayn rd 
Keynes" nnd "Towards a Dy· 
namic Economics." 

UI Law Students 
Sign HEW Letter 

s e 

TIP TOE THROUGH A COLORFUL 
SPRING IN TIDBITS' 

PERFECT PUMPI 
,~ 

20% OFF ALL 

BUCKLES and BOWSI 

Featured ExclUSively 

at .•• 

Our pretty pumps ta~e a springy 

stand in textured kid in fresh, vivid 

colors. , . Pastels - Yellow, Pink, 

and Blue - capture the creative 

eye and complement the refresh-

ing crispness of spring's fash-

ions , . , Black Patent, Navy, 

White, and Platinum complete 

our colorful collection of 

pumps to perfection. 

Normally $14,00 

NOW thru Sat. 

Just ••• 

SHOE SALON 

Acros.t f,.om the Campti' 

TO 
. .1 

EUROPE 

ONLY $275.00 
COMPLETE PRICE FOR ROUND TRIP FARE, 

CHICAGO TO LONDON WITH 
MEALS and DRINKS ABOARD BOTH FLIGHTSI 

HAWKEYE STUDENT FLIGHTS 
Thl. summ.r plln " '" tt Europe on HawkeYI Studlnt 
Flights' All FI"t Cia .. Jet Equlpm.nt Summer Flight, non· 
stop from Chlcl,o to London Ind non· stop return. W. now 
offar two fllghtl to gIve you your cholci of low COlt, top 
qu.llty trlvel planl. You mly 1,.vII on Jun. 13 and retum 
on Augult 15, or you mlY I.IVI on June 21 Ind r.turn on 
Alllult 16. Act now to '" in on the low.st cost jet flight 
to Europe thll summer. Mtmbarthlp II IIm1ttd1 $50.00 
depollt dUI upon applIcation, b.lancl II dUI by April 20, 
1969. In thl .vent you wllh to clncII, depollt il rlfundlbll 
up to April lD, 1"'. allcause of Inter.campus coordination, 
thll flight n'" no minimum numbar to flyl 

-....------~--FILL OUT the Application Below and Mail TODAY· 
Receipt will be lent by return mail: ' 
HAWKEYE STUDENT FLIGHTS 
P.O. Box 445 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
Gentlemen: Enclosed is my deposit and application to 
reserve .... seats on the summer European flight 
with departure on June .......... (13 or 21 ). I havt 

enclosed $ .. .. .... ... (Partial or full) payment. I 
understond thot this is only on application to reserve 
space, and shall agree that the application sholl not 

have been accepted unless notified by a formal no· 
tice of confirmation by HAWKEYE STUDENT FLIGHTS 
or its representative agent. I also understand that in 

order to participate in this flight, I must be a student. 

Name .. .......... ..... .. . .. ..... ... " .... .. .. ..... .... " ...... .. .. 
Address .. . ..... .... .......... .. .. Phone .. ........ .... .. 
NAMES OF OTHERS GOING: 

Name .... .. ......... .. ..... .. ..... ... ....... .... " ... ...... .. " .. " .. .... .. .. 
Addren ................................. , ....... Phone ... ...... ..... .. 
Name ... .... ... . : ...... . , .... ... ..... .. , ..... .... ........ .................. " .. 

Address .... " ....... ... .... .. .. .. ..... ..... . Phone ........... .. .. 
For additional applications or information call: 

(319) 338·5435 or (319) 351-5001 
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10 Military Prisoners Escape 
From Bus During Jail Transfer 

GUTHRIE. Okla. - Ten 
mili tary prj. MrS ol·trpowered 
their guard on a bu! and fled 
into the rolling hill country of 
north-cenlral Oklahoma Tuesday 
~ith two p tols and their mili
tary !'«Ord . 

Three o( the escapees were 
captlll'ed &bortly aItec noon and 
ont of the p. 01 WIS recovered 
a' I giant lir-rround search 
, ,,read O\'eT the are. ju t north 
of Oklahoma City. 

Residents o( the area were ad
\ 'i~ by police 10 lock their 
homes and remain inside. "The 
prl neTS were described as 
"mostly A WOLs." 

Eighteen prisoners. two guards 
and a driver were a board the 
chartered bus taking the men 
from FI. Sill, Oltla., to a cor
rectional unit al Ft. Riley, Kan. 
Eight or the prisoners remained 
aboard. 

The bus had traveled about 100 
miles from Ft. SUI when one 

I 
at the prisoners asked guard 

Education Prof Warren BI~U for .• match. 
"I gave hm • Itght and the 

H d b U °t I next thing I knew there were onore y nl .bout eight people on me and 
cuff keys," aid Blundell. 

John E. [cA~am. professor of Civilian driver John Simpson. 
education. ~ved an honorary 28 said the first indication he 
mtmber hip In the North Cent. h~d was when the bus Itarted 
1'.1 Asaoclatlon INCA 1 of CoI- bakini. "I thoueht they were 
!e es and Seconc!ary _ Sclloo~ at just playing around, throwing a 
it..~ annual m~mg In Clntago ball or something. 
la. week. "Then all of I sudden there 

IcAdam, who Is chairman of were about five of them on this 
the University Division of Sec- guard (BlundeIIl . One guard was 
ondary Education, spent four already down. They jumped both 
Yl'ars ending In 1968 as chairman of lhem at the same time and 
of the NCA Secondary Commls- overpowered them, just mobbed 
Finn's Committee on Re earch them, bt'at them up. 

CIRUNA 
Cirona will meet at ~ tonight 

in the Union Activities Center. 
The group aid that the meeting 
will be open to all members and 
that executive board members 
will be required to attend. 

• • 
FENCERS TOURNAMENT 

A Beginning Fencers Tourna
ment will be held at 6:30 tonight 
in the Women's Gym. 

• • 
SIGMA DIL TA TAU 

Newly elected officers of Sigma 
Delta Tau sorority are: Dina 
Rabinovitz. A2, Des Moines, 
president ; Roberta Weindruch, 
A3, Rock Island, first vice presi. 
dent : and Beth Rosenfeld. A2, 

House Blasts 
Fire Bombs 

Bettendorf, 
denl. 

econd vice 

• • 
SOCIAL WORK CLUI 

The Social Work Club will m .. 
at 7:30 tonight in the Union Gr .. 
Wood Room. Discussion topic 
will be "Strategic Involvemeat 
Implemented on a Local Level." 
The group said that the publie 
is invited. 

• • 
PHI GAMMA NU 

Phi Gamma Nu will meet at 
7: 30 tonight in the Union WiscOll
sin Room. The group laid thlt 
everyone planning to go to ~ 
neapolis must attend and that 
regi tration fees are due. 

• 
ALPHA PHI OMIGA 

Alpha Phi Omega will meet . 
at 8:30 tonight in the Union Ohio 
State Room. Mid·semester pledg
ing will be conducted. An execu
tive meetins will be held at 3 
p.m. 

• 
SAILING CLUI 

DES MOINES (.ft - The Iowa 7 tonight in the Union Illinois 

Maverick Y orty Faces 
Uphill Battle in L.Aa 
'y THI AI.OCIATID I'USS dlda~s - only OM leu than 
Los Angeles Mayor Samuel W. Goldwater faced . 

j • 

Yorty, cast in his familiar role Th. I.r,e '!tid. r.lsed t h • , , 
as a party maverick, faced an poulblJlty th.t n. on. would 
uphUl struggle for re-electIon .. t tho malerlty nHt"'ry "" 
Tues4ay, the day for a lerle. ~ tl,cllon, forchl, runoffl. 
elections naUonwlde to select A conireaslonal runoff would 
mayors and two new members be held April 29 between the top I " 
~ the U.S. House of Represen- Republican and the top Demo. 
tatiV8ll. crat. Goldwater 's strongest op. 

Both the conl1'esaional seate ponents were Republicans: City 
were vacal.ed by Rtpublicans, Councilman James Pottl!'[ Jr. 
end the Goldwater name was on and Assemblyman Pat McGee. 
the ballot in one of them _ Los Any mayoral runoff would be 
Angeles' neighboring San Fer. held May 27, between the top 

Iwo candidates. 
nando Valley. Yorty, a two-term mayor of 

I.rry G.ltlw ..... Jr., sen If the .prawllng clty, I. a man 
the bpubllcan s .... ter f r t m used to finding the party', lead-
Arlaone, WIS - If the 15 ClIt< ers against him. 
dldt". INkln, the H.t VIC.t. He challenged former Gov. 
ed by Id R.lntck., who be- Edmund "Pat" Brown In 1 he. 
co!"t C.llfornl. 1It1I1.n.nt , • .,. last Democratic gubernatorial 
ernor when Robert H. "Inch prImary and IMt. Yorty refused 
becam. tlCrtt.ry .1 health, to back Brown 81ainst Ronald 
lllue.tl... ""' weH .... , ReaJan in the leneral election. 
David Obey, a Wiaconsin atate Vtrty .arned • h •• lthy ah.ra ~ , 

assemblyman, had used the sup- ., ".tillnal attention by "" 
port of Sen. Edward M. Kennedy ,.~In, In a lhirp .lech.n .. 
and former Vice President Hu- with Otmocr.t1c Sen.. Abr •• 
bert H. Humphrey in the fight ham A. Rlblcoff .. CtnneetJ. • , 
for the House seat vacated by cut.nd Rob.rt ~ . K.nnedy of 
Secr~tary of Defense Melvin R. N.w York during 1'" hurln,. 

GrttIc WNk qultn 
(from Itft): Dina 
utlnt; SUt Smith, 
~ th. vott of .11 

and Criteria Revillion . He was "They came up on me next. 1 
al. 0 Iowa tate chairman for started shivering a uttle bit, an 
the NCA from 1058-1967. old .45 looking down at me. I 

A member of NCA for 20 was just going alone. Tbey said 
years, McAdam was died for slow down an~ pull over and act 
his "devoted service and dis- like 1 was iomg to let 8 passen
tln/luished leadership in educa- ger ofr. They handcuffed the 

I 
The Sailing Club will meet at 

House, angered by the use 0( . Room. 
home-made fire bombs in street I ••• 
disturbances passed a bill Tues- FIILO HOUSI HOURS 

• I The Field House will be closed 
day crac~g down on the use I Saturday and Sund~y. Vaca~on 
and possessIon of so-called Molo- hours will be : Monday, AprIl 7 
tov cocklaiis. Ithrough Friday, April 11 , the 

Laird. on urban r.n.w.l. 
President Nixon appeared in Ribicofr s a I d Los Angeles 

televi::ion spots for Obey's op- "doe.m't stand for a damn 
pon~nt, Walter L. ChUsen. thing." 
Pr~-electi.)n opinion sampling! "We're a great city," said 

by local newspapers and radio Yorty. 
stations showed Yorty trailing "I think what is lacking in 
City Councilman Thomas Brad- Los Angeles Is one authority 

\' Johnson 
I Sets $17 

tion." guards." 

Going Home for Easter? 

The measure, approved on a l service area and the n~th gym 
d t t th S will be open 8 a.m. until 8 p.m.; 

110 to 11 vote .an sen 0 e en· the pool will be open from 11 
ate, makes It a felony rather a.m. until 2 p.m.; the handball 
than a misdemeanor to use, sell , courts will be open Tuesday The Silent Language 
possess, buy . or manuf~cture through Friday from 8 a.m. until 
Molotov c~ktalls or other JOcen- 8 p.m. The weight room and the 
diary deVlces. wrestling room will be closed 

Violators would be subject to over break. Everytlrlng will be 
five years imprisonment or a closed Sunday, AprlI 12. The reg
$2.000 fine or both. ular schedule will be resumed 

Rep. Vernon Befmetl CD·Des Monday , April 1;. • 

8rttklng down I communications barrier, Pershing Eld.r USII 
sign languig. to htlp • d •• f p.tl."t communi,.,. with h.r doc· 
tor. Eld.r,. houstkttptr at University HOlplt.I., hIS rtctlved 
a clt.tlon from Hospitals Director Gerhard Hartm.n In acknowl
..... m.nt of his interpreting aervicts for the hospitals. 

ley, a black who had the back· who speaks out and says what 
ine of the cily's atficial Demo- must be done," said Kennedy. 
cratic organizations. "I don 'I need any lectures 

But there were 12 other can- from you," said Yorty. ---------------------- ---------

Legislature Pressed to Fix 
County Election Procedures How About Sockin' It 

To The Folks 

For A Trip To Europe? 

Moines) said his bill is aimed at ~AME$ CLUI C· MIT I t 
"the hoodlum element:" I The University Dames Club Ity an s a en 
. A Molotov eock!BiI IS a gaso- will meet at 8 p.m. Thursday In . 

DES MOINES (.ft - If t h. half elect memb~ at·I8J·ie Pel- ,~ 
1969 legislature doesn't take a ton said . 

By LARRY 
Member. of the 

ciJ objected at a 

IF YOU WENT ON YOUR OWN, 

IT WOULD COST $526.30 

WE CAN GET YOU THERE FOR 

$27500 

HOW? BY TAKING ADVANTAGE 

OF GROUP RATES 

AND WE1RE USING AIR FRANCE, 

NOT SOME OFF· BREED AIRLINE 

LAST DATE TO SIGN UP IS 

APRIL 20 

Get a Contract.Application by 

Stopping in the Activities Center 

(Under the east entrance of the Union) 

HURRYI Space Is Limited 

line·tiIIed boWe With a rag stuck the Iowa City Recreation Center 
in the neck to serve all a fuse. to elect officers. H I H· t I 

The bill provides that a per- •• e ps at OSpl a 
!i;e ~~~ t~r°bu~l:i~~~=IU;;i d~ Delta D~i~~~ S~M~r::esslonal' 

step toward br~ . ~y Three alternative plans to car
boards of ~~pervl6Ol'B mto ~ ry out the "one man, one vote" 
wl~ . the one-man, ~vote principle are set out in Pelton's 
prmclple. the court~ will, an proposal, and all counties would 
Iowa House comtmtte was be required to adopt one of the 

the deaUI of one or more per· business fraternity will hold a 
SOIL! shall be charged with mur- professional meeting at 7 tonilht 
der. ' The measure also forbids in the Union Michigan Room. 
the possession or ingredients for •• • 
making Molotov cocktails. SDS "ILMS 

The House reworded some of SDS Film Series will present 
the measure after Rep. Andrew three films at .. p.m., 7 p.m. and 
Varley CR-Stuartl warned that 9 p.m. today . Films will be 
the original wording was so "Listen, Whitey," "Hey" and 
broad as to prohibit a person "Malcolm X, Struggle ror Free
from carrying a cigarette lighter. dom." 

Cultural Affairs Presenti 

New York Woodwind Quintet 

warned Tuesday. plans by January 1971. 
Able to "speak" more than pxpresslon, but this is not true, Rep. CJ.harles Pelton m-Clln- On 1 uld all w election 

a thousand words with his hands, Elder says. "Many deaf people ton) retmnded members of the f e p l!l wo t 1 ~e without 
an Iowa City man spends his do not have a common English House Constitutional Amend- ~ SUpervisorS II. ar . 
off-duty hours from his position vocabulary, and therefore when men t 5 and Reapportionment ~IDg ~rdrestden~y reqUire-
as a housekeeper at University they read written material they Committee that the Iowa Su- m on mem ers. 
Hospitals by helping deaf pa- often misinterpret it. preme Court indicated it would AnotMr would .Iso provld. 
tients communicate with their "For instance," he added, "one act if the legislature didn't do for .,.I.r,. tltctlons but would 
doctors. woman, when written that a doc- something with the issue by June Impost 10Int district residency 

Pershing 'Elder, 1403 Yewell tor she wished to see was 'all 1. requirements on board mem-
St., began to see a need for his lied up' , believed that the doc- The high court said in a 1968 b.n. 
help soon after he began working tor WllS too tired to see her." I case involving Woodbury Co~ty I The third would h~ve. super
at University Hospitals two years Elder is listed as a qualified {hallowa law gQv~g election visors elected from ~Istrlcts of 
ago. As a boy, he had learned professional interpreter by the o,,~ t(oards of . sU~lsors "was roughly equal population. . 
the sign language used by the National Registl'y of Interpreters inVIdiously dlscnmmatory and Voters in each o( the counties 
deaf because both his parents for the Deaf in Washington, D.C. would have to be corrected. lI'ould select one of the three were deaf as a result of con· 

tracting scarlel fever. guage nHds to be taught to tIT. wilh chan";~g the law to insure the 1970 gt'neral election. 
H. believes that sign Ian. Thus the legisl;.tul'e i8 faced I plans 8-nd choos-! supervisors ill. 

During a break or after work- aU' 

ing hours, Elder is often a ked deaf along with lip reading that each member of abo a r d Pelton said l'I'PS«It district 
by a doctor or nurse wbo knows and speaking, wITi,h has btln of supervisors represents an I elections (01' boards I'resently 
of his skill to assist in interview- emphasind in recent. yeara. equal number of people. I al'e contrary to the "one m~n, 
ing a deaf patient. Elder esti- Sign languag. tend. to Incr.a" A f.w of Iqw. 's " bo.rds of one vote" principal because 
mates he has helped with more the cleaf person's voc.bular: supervisors do repr.unt .qu.1 township lines are followed with-
than 35 deaf-patient cases in m~c~ faster, says Eld.er, an population, lawmak.rl I.id, but out respeol to the population of 
various hospital departments. thIS In 'urn broad.ns hIS ICOpt 11105' do nol. Th. memb.rs each area. 

"Whenever we've had his of the language. would have to fact r ... ltction ___ _ 
help, he's lived us up to six Ther~ are several thou~and If the law is ch.nged, 
or sty- hours .... r patient," hand sIgns that have meanmgs 

~'''- d f' I Commillee 5eI1timent was in said on. University doctor, to the rea er 0 Sign anguage, 
told d m f these favor of leaving alone those few "not to mention the rapport "" er says, an so e 0 
h I I . g When this boaJ'ds of supervisors wbose w.'r. thus able to establish ave P ura meamn s. 

" th th t t f the membel'Ship make-up does not with the p.ti.nt." IS e case, e con ex 0 
t· d 'd the co rect have to be changed to satisfy the Once Elder was called to help conversa IOn ecl es r 

Ray and Ray 
In TV Debut 

calm a young deaf boy befoce interpretation. In addition, there Supreme Courl. DES MOINES (.ft - Gov. Rob. 
an open-heart operation. More are even "dialects" within sign Legislators did not decide who I ert D. Ray threw t~e swi~h 
recently, he was called to the language that are peculiar to should determ ine which boards Tuesday to ceremoOlally shift 
maternity ward in an emergency certain areas, says Elder. satisfied the "one man, one the control at KDPS-TV Chan. 

A 'I 16 M' L 8 P m case one night, when an inter. In conversing with the deaf, vote" principle but seemed to nel 11 to KDIN-TV. the state', prl - a 1 n OU nge - '. preter was needed for a expec- Elder uses both methods of favor trying to do it Ihemulves. first link in a proposed educa. 
TICKETS AVAILABLE APRIL 2 tant deaf mother. speaking with his hands: the Committee act ion was de- tional television network. 

Some people believe that the actual "sign language, in which ferred until next week to give Robert F. Ray, dean of exten-
STUDENTS - FREE G_ral Adm. : n.. communications problem can be hand signs denote whole words. members a chance to study 8 sion services at the University 

St.ff, F"ulty, Public Rtltrnd: $2.50 easily sol ved by using written and the manual method through proposal made by Pelton and of Iowa and chairmgn of the Ed-I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~ ~ch~n~~~~~~~er me~rs~a~~ I~~~~~Th~~~ ~ made by hand signs. commIttee. . . cility Board under which the 
A person who is adept at sign P.lton s.ld th.t hll pro~,std lw rk will operate, escorted 

language can "speak" nearly as "'''SUri was simply. ve- ne 0 

STUDENT POWER 
THROUGH 

STUDENT PARTICIPATION 

Over 100 Positions Available On University Policy 

Committees (1969·70 Terms) 
Including: 

Committee on Student Conduct-Committee on Student Life

Activities Board-Parking and Security-Recreation-Cultural Affairs, 

Athletic Board-many others. 

Applications Available At Student Senate Office, IMU 
· Deadline 5 p.m., friday, April 4 

fast as a normal person can in hlel." commi,," members the governor. 
verbal conversation, Elder says. could use, and th.t they could A second station , Channel 12, 

Wherever he goes, E Ide r ch.ng. i' If 'h.y saw fit. is expecled Lo be on the air near 
seems to find someone who Members of county boards of Wesl Branch h ' nexl Janua ry. 
needs the helo of a sign-langu· supervisors in each of the 99 Dean Hay said. He llJ'ged the 
age interpreter. "At the hospital counties would have to stand for governor Lo look inlo the needs 
f mav be just walking down the Il'~ect ion in 1970 under Pel- for a central production center 
hall to replace a light bulb .. . " ton's proposal. ror the network. 
Elder says. The next minute About half of 'the state's coun- ;'Once channels II a,d 12 are 
he's acting as a liaison between ti. presenUy elect supervisors on the air, 50 oer cent of t h a 
a sic:C deaf patient and a doctor. 011 8 districl basis while the other slate's populatlon will be served -;:============-.-::.::..:=---==:;::; by ed ucation television," Gov. 

Ray said , urging the board to 
continue Its work to expand the 
netwol'k Into five stations across 
lhe slate. Your last check 

from home 
just bounced? 

Think it over, tmr coffee. 
The Think Drink. 

'o'~"""ll'Ih~.Orf"~ " ", . tlM7.C .... ,.,.tl'l.IMN ........ 
Think Orlnk "4v •• Dept. H, " ,0. ",111 II., N.Y,n, N.Y. 1004 • • TfIt l"t.,fI •• lltlel C,fr •• Or •• nluU.n. 

Administration o( the educe
Ilona: facllitv wa~ Il'ansfel'l'd 
rrom thP SI aie Board or Public 
Lnstruction to the new facilili~s 
board. 

J-School Proieet 
Gets $1,000 Grant 

A communicaUon research 
team from the School of Journal· 
ism ha5 receIved a $1 ,000 re
sea1'ch il'ant r!'Om lhe National 
A ociation 0 f Broudcastel's 
(NAB ) to study pl'O!(ram pre
lel'ences of Cedar Rapids tele
vision viewers. 

Albert Talbott, 8S iatanl profes-
8Ol' and associate director of the 
MiSII Communication Research 
Bureau, and Brent Ruben, G, 
Coralville, bureau research a8-
soclate, will conduct B tWII·y~RI· 
project 10 analyze why viewpr8 
watch lOme programs, but Ignore 
othet·s. 

PredictabIlity of outcomes, 
moral or amol'a! themes, ad llb 
8hows and shows wi th formal 
scripts will be among a dOlen 
pl'Ogram components to be .x
amllied In the study. 

• 

• 

day to • possible 
parking .t University 
for doWlrs. 

'!be objeetio!\s were 
In a dilcu Ion 
memben and Edward 
l!iOOaie professor of 
aDd chairman of the 
Parking and Security 
tee. Buchanan diS<:lISlie! 
reot progress of the 
The council discussed 
but took no actlon. 

The council Will 
possibility that the 
be furced to park. 
loI.1 011 the edge of 

~ council pointed out 
such as doctors .t the 
where provisions 

I 

for OI1-campus DaTIUllJU 

Buchanan 
I1iions to the 
He )X'eIeIIted 
fIIlINsized e I t h er 
parting in the central 
use ci • peripheral 
tesn. 

One plan called for 
ing the present et 
caIled !or limiting 
ing to emplo~ and 
no provisions for 
third plan called 
eIl\ployes to park 
tier tills pI an , 
lUTeDtly qualified to 
hIi facilities would be 
park In peripheral 
plan is the same 
except It would allow 
In use the peripheral 

r/ Buchanan said he 

I • 

I • 

I • 

I • 

I • 

I • 

I t 

. .. 
, . 
• • 

t 

rlnal solutiClll will 
OIl-campus parkinl 
lilly and staff with 
lor the remaining ""f and 8tudents. 

3 Students' 
Shown in Vi 

THE 

TICKET 



Faces 
L.A. 

thaft 

8 veat clty," said 

what is lacking in 
is one authority 

out and says what 
" said Kennedy. 

need any lectures 
said Yorty. 

----

res 

"one man. one vote" 
are sel out in Pelton's 
and aU cOUl1'ties would 

to adopt one of the 
January 1971. 

would aUow election 
at large without 

any residency require
board members. 

would allO provldl 
Ilections but would 

dlltrlc! .. llcltncy 
on board mem· 

in each of the counties 
one of the three 

choosoJ supervisors ill., 
gf'neral election, 
said I"rf'St'nt di tricl 
for board I"resently 

to the "one m~n. 
principal because 
are followed with· 

to the population of 

and Ray 
TV Debut 
MOINES til - Gov, Rob· 

Ray threw the switch 
to ceremonially shift 

01 KDPS·TV Chan
KDIN·TV. the state's 
in a propo ed educa· 

television network, 
F, Ray, dean oC exten· 
ices at the University 

and chairmsn of the Ed· 
Radio an~ Television Fa· 

under which the 
operate, escorted 

stallon, Channel 12, 
to be on the air near 

hy nexl January, 
said , He urged the 

to look into Ihr needs 
central pl'oduction cent cr 
netwol'k, 
channel! II a,d 12 are 

air, 50 pel' cent of the 
population will be erved 

. television," Gov. 
UI'ging the board to 

its work to expand the 
into five stations across 

nistratJon of Ihe educs· 
facllil y was tran ferf'd 

State Board o( Public 
to the new facltitl 

001 Proiect 
$1,000 Grant 
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Greek Week Queen Finalists 
GI'ItIc W"k qu"n flnalllh, chosln from I fl.ld of 33 by I \ItIt of fraternity houl. pr.sldtnts, .ra 
(frtm I.ft): Dana Wlndlln" A3. St. Loul.; Silly Stok.r, A4. DIVInport; Mary Ann St.ln. A3. Mu .. 
ullnt; SUI Smith. A3, 0,. MollII'; and Linda P ecaut, A3, 'Ioux City. Thl qu"n Is to b. chos.n 
~y !hi votl of III frll"nlly mlmber. April 14. - Photo by OIV. Luck 

TN. DAILY IOWAN-I .... City, I • .-w ... , April!' 1 ........... 

Doctor's Accusation Mao Heir Apparent Preside 
~G~~s~~i~~~~~~t~u~ At L~ng.Delayed Congress 
Bishara Sirhan leaped to his feet member Ihooting Kennedy. 
in 8 table-pounding rage Tuesday "See, the doctoc sald I'm TOKYO til - 'lbe Chinsee ed Mao's campaign to become I pagir.g youths Mao organized to 
after a state wit.ne88 IUUested he fine," Sirhan wa& Mid to bave Communist party opened its sole ruler of China. help launch the cultural revolu
faked amnesia to mask premed· told one of h.ia lawyerl, long-delayed ninth party con- AI the con,rlll convlftld tion by attacking the "capitalist 
itation In the lIussination of Sen, Sirhan alto h a • aaJd he gress Tuesday In Peking. It is th... cultural pur.a I.adlr~ roaders" in power. The R e 1\ 
Robert F. Kennedy. doeI!u't rem. m be r writing expected to be • tort of victAJry who I"mld likely to .aln Guards have since been brought 

"He wanted very much to kill "RFK mutt die" repeatedly In party for Qlainnan Mao Tse- placls on the commi+t" had undpr conlrol. 
Kennedy ... Sirhan at no time ex- his privlllle ~ebooks before the tung alter nearJy three years of honored sull on the plltform Peking radio said, however. 
peoted to be a martyr," said Dr. assassinatioo. It WIA by dis- a power 8Iruigle to reiain con· _ Mao'. wi,., Chiang Ching, that delegates to the congress 
Seymour Pollack, the state's missin,thls claim I hat Pollack trol 01 China. .nd Chang Chun-chlao and Yeo included Red Guards. 

,star psychiatric witness at the inadvertently trl,,ertd Sirhan', p.L<_. radio laid .. _ and W 
fil'lt-d.gree murder trial of the outburat. _We 'Uav lII·yuan, It said delegates included sold. 
25-year-old, Jordanian·born Arab. Poundini the deftNe table, his heir apparent, De{ense Min· The new constitution would iers , old party revolutionaries, 

PoUack rejected defense claims Sirhan sprang erect. i~r Lin Plao, Itood on the plat. make the party one of workers, miners, industrial workers, poor 
that Sirhan was in a psychotic "Your hooor, Iir ... " die funn amid thunderous lIhoots of peasanls and soldiers. U says and middle-class peasants, and 
state and not meaningCully and slight defendant c r i e d, beiu'e "Long IJve Chairman Mao!" and nothing about intellectuals or ",omen - whose participation it 
maturely responaible when he guard!! forced him back Into bla "Long IJve the Chinet~ Commu- about the Red Guards, the ram· described as a new feature . 
shot Kennecly Junt 5, 1968, whUe chair. nm party!" iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __________ ;;; 
the I!ell8tor was campaigning for "You settle down or I'll do At thl. first p.rty _ ..... 
the Democratic presidential nom· what I told you I'd do," Super;· .Inci 1956, Mao w.s .. porNcl 
ination. or Court Judge Herbert V, Walk· II I\n~ madl an Important Id. 

The psychiatrist's testimony er warned Sirhan. d..... But the radle .ave III 

apparently found favor with the A previ0U8 outburtllt in the 1:t- dlt.It..nd.. It I. unknown 
defendant at first. He consist· week trial led the judae to whether he he.ped , .. ,h d .. 
ently has grown angry when de. threaten to h a v e Sirhan bound nunclaHIII III the Soviet Union 
scribed as mett.ally ill, although and gagged in the COI.l:!'troom. fir tw. bercItr clalhl' I a • t 

menth. 

I R te t PI 'nIe 1,512 Communist party owa eappor lonmen an ~e=~~ e:~otorJl:; 

~~iitlll IIS~~~S T;~;ILY 
Sta r1s THURSDA y~~RO=B=IN=SO=N:;" 

-F' 0 h d M C T bl body - the party Central Com. 

Johnson County Cancer Unit Owl Etching Inls e; ay ause rou e ~!E~~c:L~n:~~1 M~~ co:; 

'F I C I DES MOINES tII.- A speciaJ i8!ature's size by April 1, and it Reports as recent as last sum· 

$ I f i es OOp bipartisan commillSlOI1. Jet ,t ~ e barely made, III,e deadline. mer said Mao was being forced 

Sets 17 390 Goa or Drel\le sta~e ~esday for posslbte l.gI5· The colIJb~onal am~dment to postpone the congress be· 
I 1 An original etching of un. lative fIreworks o~ ~eappor· gives the l~gJSlature unt.il .s.pt. cause of determined opposition 

tionment by . co,rIlpletmg its p!an 15 to pass elthe.r the COOIIl1JSSlOO to his attempt t lid t 
Door·to-<ioor canvassers will 

blanket Johnson County this 
~ to solicit donations for 
the American Cancer Society, A 

Faculty Unit 
Eyes Parking 

goal of $17,390 has been S¢ for 
tbe county, aCCording to ~frs . 
Glenn Lackender, chairm~ of 
the cancer dri ve here. 

In 1968, the American C~cer 
Society allocated $20 millio~ (or 
cancer research, according ~ Dr. 
Leo VanVoorhIs, proCessor 01 ob
stetrics and gynecology at the 
Univer ity. a speaker at the 
drive's kick-off breakfast \fed-

GREEK WEEK CONCERT: 

THE SANDPIPERS 
AliI COMING 

FRIDAY, APRIL 18th 

8 p.m. - Field House 

Ticket •• t tn 1.1. April 14th 

at the IMU lox Offlc. 

known value was takeD from the for reapporttorung and reducmg plan or one 01 It.. own. 5 0 co~ a e 
Honors Center, 330 N. Capitol the size of tJle G«Ieral Assembly. The comrnisaioo at ita final pow.r throughout the nation, 

All I• m~bers oJ ... - com- meeting directed the Iowa Ledi.. But Ity last October 2V. Ylars St. sometime last week. • ~." Vl 'u." .-
mission _ one Republican aDd lative Research Bureau to draft after MH unlHlhld hi ..... t 

Campus Security officers sald one Democrat from each of a bill embodying the provisions praletarlen cultural .. volution. 
the etching of an owl, belonged Iowa's seven congressional dis. of the re!lpportio~ent plan.. he h.ld enllltlh pow ... that the 
to Rhodes Dunlap, director of triets _ signed the repot(, which The flrewor~s m the Iega- ".rly C,ntral Committee boot. 
the Honors Program and was I is expected to PMuce contro- Ifature were tl

C
xpectheted77 to cmber0 meld .ut If .11 "vlf'1lmlt'lt .nd 

, I k rom some 0 1M S "arty post. the min IcItntified 
done by a former honors stu versy among awma EII'II, h Id .... th .... - d' '. W 0 wou .... rown ... w IS· a. hi. N.. 1 on.my - P ... I· 
dent, Kay Cassell. Written in Republicans cauoused at one Lricts with other incumbents . dent Llu Shl .. chl. 
pencil on the bottom of the print downtown hotel and Democrats Commis ion members I a I d, 
are the words, "Atbena is Mas- at anoth.er so the . repo!'t could however, that they hoped the It announced then that the 
tel' of This House." be explamed to leglslators I ate plan as worked out with the aid ninth "party congress. woul.d b~ 

. . Tuesday afternoon. of University at Iowa oomput«s held at an approprIate time. 
Duniap 6md that the etchmg , . ' , 

was framed and he had loaned The commISsion plan reduces would be accepted without lilY . Liu 8 crime ',Vas .~at he and 
it to the Honors Center. Mle House from 124 to 100 memo major ~anges. . his followers trled to UlIurp the 

bers and 'the Senate from 61 to Fifty-rune of tholIe thrown mto leadership at the party, the gov-
50 as required by a constitution- a district wit h anethill' in· ernment and the army" to pr~ 
al amendment approved by the cumbent are Republicans and 18 mote "bourgeois" ideu, rather 
voters last November. m'e Democl·ata. There art 39 than to promote Mao'. radical 

Anyone having any information 
regarding the recovery 01' the 
etching has been asked to contact 
either Dunlap or Campus Se· 
curity. 

Indiana Professor 
To Give Ledure 

The commission was created Republican House members and policies. 
~ t ~ e leg~latl1re in January 20 GOP senators, and 15 HOU!!e Pe~ing radio Bald the nlnth 
WIth mstructlons to work out a Democl'a~s and 3 Democratic congress had three items on the 
proposed plan to reduce the leg· 8enatol'S III the iJ'OUp. agenda _ a political report by 

Ray Hits Cities Committee 
Lin, revision of party bylaws 
and electioo of Central Commit· 
tee member •. 

The cultural revolutioo cut 
down the old Central Committee, 
many of whose members oppos-

CINEMA 16 

presents 

This is one of the many superstars who appear in 
Andy Warhol's Chelsea Girls, to be shown with 
two projectors in the New Ballroom Thursday, 
April3, at 3 p.m. and 7 p,m. Seventy-five cents plus 
tax lets you stay for both shows; bring pillows, 
blankets, sleeping bags, etc" for best seating, 

FEATURE AT - 1 :49 . 4:16 . 6:41 • 9:20 
------~~ --------------- -- --- -~ --------- --

tn;t~l?Jii 
Ends Tonit.: 

"CANDY" 

Starts THURSDAY for 7 DAYS 
~ARAMIJWr PICTURES PRESE~ A ROBERT B. RADNITZ PRODUCnON 

t/tfySide 
of the • 

~ountain 

...... 

A boy who dreams 
of leaving civilization." 
of living all alone 
in the wilderness", 
of doing his thing." 

-,nd who 
does it! 

TEDDY ECCLES.r.,·andTHEODORE BIKEL-:'M 1ft I 
_,~ TED SHERD&NAN • lANE CLOVt.. .. JOANNA CRA WFIlRO f 1 

..... "' ItItJU'i 'l!flII(jl,......., ~"or,.kollOl'"'''I~ ·· ........ IOBERTB.RADNm • I l 
"""",.JIJIES B.CLARK · PANAVI 1ON"·TECHNICOl.OR' APAIW!IOtJNT P1CnJRB •••• -

t;;'1 s-s' .... ~_. FHture - l :3O .3:29.S:28.7:32. ' :36 
- -. 
--- -----

ENDS TONITE: "NEGATIVES" 

Moves Over Thurs. [ ( -1 j '7' , 
for 3 Days . - __ - Ja_ 

goocllne' its candy! 

....... ""'r..; 
"" ItIo.o , .... ~ '""" 
AClnM ..... "..... 

cFiiIes ArrtNox· ~ Broncb·i:/mI Bu1oo.James Cdxrn 
.lOOn Husioo 'WdteJ M:ithau .~ sm .:.. two Au,"_ 

Candy T ...... icolor· eIIC 

F.atu .. l :30· 3:30·5:30·7:30 - 9:30 



Hawks After NCAA Gym TItle 

Iowa's gymn tics team will croWD after the Hawks bad the 
be &booting ror I ionaI Colle- right to re(resent the Big 10 
glate championship al the 'CAA tucked away. 
finals 5tarting Thursday at Seat· Iowa's Bob DIckson qualified 
tie, Wash. The Hawks should In rour events - the still rings, 
Ilave a good crack at the title vaulting, parallel bars, and all 
and Coach like Jacobson is o~ around competilion. Keith Me
timislic at the tearn's cbaDces. CaDle and Ken Liehr quaUfied 

"We bave 81 good a chance as 
anyone," said the first·year coach 
from Penn state. "We have 
&cored consistently "en ali sea. 
son and we ba\'e beaten a couple 
of !be chief contenders in dual 
meet. The team hall worked all 

in the side 1Iorse, Barry Siotten 
in the floor exerci&e, Don Batch 
In the atill rinp, and Rich Scoru 
in the high bar. These Hawkeyes 
will be eligible ror national titles 
because they placed in the top 
three In the playoff meet. Tbe 
rest o( the Hawks' aeores will 

aelSOll to g~ a crack at the coont only In the team standings. 
N~AA title. I m sure our team Iowa, PelUl state, Iowa state, 
will ~ ~ady (or a top perform· and Southern DIlnois ~ the chieC 
ance. CCIltenders for the championship. 

Iowa earned one ol the eigbt The Hawkeyes defeated both 
berths In the naUonal tournament Iowa State and Soothem Illinois 
by edging Ucbigan In a special in dual meets earlier in the sea· 
playoff to determine the Big 10 son. The Hawks have fmlshed 
representative. The Wolverines third in the nationa! meet the 
thPn went on to win the Big 10 past two years. 

Wymore, Koeppel Blast Homers-

Hawks Top Luther 2-1 
In Baseball Opener 

8y TOM STARR 
Thll Iowa basketball team cap. 

italized on back·lo-back hom e 
runs by Mike Wymore and Gary 
Koeppel in the sixth inning to 
defeat Luther Colleee Z-1 Tues· 
day afternoon in the first game 
of a doubleheader. 

The second game was called 
after one and two-thirds innings 
because of darkness. 

The Hawkeyes, playing the I r 

Bruce Reid, a Junior coUege baU and aUowl'!i the unearol'!i 
transfer, was the winning pitch· run. 
er for Iowa. Reid hurled three AI Schcutle started the game 
and one·third innings of one·hit for the Hawks. Scheutte struck 

out five and allowed two hils 
in his three Innlna .int. 

low. h.cl trouble mu.ltrln. 
any offlnslve punch, In t h • 
s.cond Inning, the Hawk.., .. 
h.cl two mtn on b ... with no 
outs but could not scor., 

first game after having six can· BOX SCORI 
celled because oC bad weather, IOWA ( ~) .b r h LUTHU (1) 

bad only one hit beading into Krull.. I.. II.h.r ab r h 
the sixth inning. Porkl"t 3b 2 • 0 (lob cf 2 1 • 

I 'th.a" ~b I • 1 T't",er 2b 1 • D 
In tho sixth, le.cl-off hitter Wym .... lb 2 1 1 Jtnsen Jb ~ •• 

Wymo put ... - Hawk out In Ke.pptl c " 1 Hickel c ~ •• 
,.. ,... S Ctt.ldo rf 1 •• I'ot'r rf.1b I •• 

front with a long bl.st over Kotrln, rf J e 1 Cllrk If J. 2 
thl I ht t. f'-Id fen Ru.h." ••• H',tSOn U J • 1 r g ·cen r ow ct. Jeck,.n " 1 • 0 lin, 1 b 2" 
Th. next batter, Koeppel, play· .chu.tte, 1 0 • 11th., rf l •• 
. h' fl t Ity . Reid P 2.. Llnlz , ,.. Ing .. rs vars game In Klfln po. 0 H'd',." 2b 1 •• 
an Iowa uniform, was not to TOTAL. U 2 4 TOTAL. 21 1 J 
b. outdon •. He calmly ,malh. Ie ... IIY Innlnll: LUTHIII . ... ........ . ... ott 1 

LOS ANGELES III - Bastet· DETROIT '" - A University .cI the second pitch over t h • IOWA , .......... .. ... en • 
ball It.ar Lew AJc:iDdor announc· ol Detroit offiaial Iw denied a left·e.nter fi.ld w.1I to widen =V\t::;:.~{ :' .. h .... , Krull 
ed late Tuesday he would hold published report that Jack Hart· the lead to 2-0, LOI: Luthe, t, IOWI • 
a news conf~nce this alternoon man, Southern Illinois basket- The Norsemen scored their ~:~:,,~~;.~,:'i:;'t~,;:,ym .. ' 
pre5'1lIlably to reaffirm his declo ball COJch, bas been ofrered a only run in the top rf the sev· MIKE WYMORE ~I~: ~":~~~, KIOr.,ptl 
sion to sien I rat contract ill the similar job at the Detrolt school. enth on a passed ball. Hom.r Llftl H.wkt Pitch... , H • II II 10 
$1 million bracket with the Mil· Fred Shadrick, member of schu.". , 2 • • J • 

Reid "' /' 1 1 • J 2 
waukee Bucla of !be National the slx·man coacb selection com· Kn'lcks Not Home Free Yet Kilin 1/ 1 • • • • • Baskelball Aasociation. mittee and dean of students at Linn , • 2 t • s 

'!be UCLA All-American, who ~he U. 0( . D., sald that Hartman The only other Iowa hits be. 
close-lout his oolleee career on IS not being considered. 
the Bruins' three-tlme national ."We do~'t have a single can- D 't 3 0 L d' PI ff sides the two borne runs were 
champion team iarcb 22, said ~Id~~ we~ oul ~ ~t ror this Carels' Flying Pinson- espl e· ea In ayo S a double by right fielder Jim 
via a school spokesman be would JO~, Shadrick slU~ . There are Koering an4 a single by eecond 
meet the pr s at 2 p.m., Iowa still a dozen candidates, ~1I of Cardln.ls' V.d. PinIOn does. Iwan dlv. Plit Detroit catcher Bill Freehan who tried In vain to NEW YORK !AI _ No team in olfs has ever dissipated a 3-0 baseman Gary Breshears. 
time, In the Beverly Hilton Hot- we~mlJl' htheavejobex.,~ressed an IDter· put the tag on Pinson In an exhibition lI.m. It Lakeland, Fla., Tuesday. Al Kalines throw to Free. the 23.year history of the Nation· lead. But Red Holzman, coach . In the second eame, low I 
eI ... h.n .fter • hit by Lou Brock couldn't (Itch the fltlt St, Louis outfielder, The Cardinali won 5-4. al Basketball ~ociation play· of tbe New York Knicks, isn't J~mped ?if to a 3-0 lead the 

. The new coacb will replace - AP Wirephoto ready to admit that his team Is first inning. 
It appeared that the towering Bob Ca1ihan, who will devote * * * home free. However, Lutber, with t b • 

center and bls advisers we r e ruUtime to the duties 01 athletic S L k help or leven walks aDd Ibret 
workine out intricate detalla 01 director. b 5 t · T cuper a ers Holzman put his charg~s hits, erupted for eight l'UIII In 
hIS contract with the Bucks gen· * * * on org an lago ' ony thropgh .a workout. Tuesday !II the top 0( the eecood frame. 
era! manager, John ~~rickson. SAN DI EGO III _ Former San I I e preparation (or theU' meeting lJI * * * Diego Charger quarterback John T 'I W ' Ma~ison Square Gardm with the With two tub In the Itettem 

HIrai arrlors Baltimo~ Bulleu tonight, whom .. the IICIIIII, Itwa .........., 
TEMPE, Ariz, III - The Seat· ad mad e his availability K t R d 5 FI H they lead 30 in the best-()C·seven D.v. Krull hit • line tlMt .... t 

tie Pilots acquired ouUielder known to &ome other football ey 0 e OX ag opes set. ..ruck Luther pltc",," Jerry 
Steve Whitaker and rlghl·handed leams Tuesday. , SAN FRANCISCO III - The Maland Dr! the J.- ahouldtr, It 
pitcher John Gclnar Tuesday Thal's how Hadl, 29, a veteran Los Angeles Lakers bad a tenuous Tbe Knicks downed the BuI· w .. then If ...... upDn ~ IItth 
from Kan as City in exchange of s eve n American F.oot~all WINTER HAVEN F I a. (All _ woo nine games by last June Tl Among the ldds who will get a lease on life Tuesday In the lets 113·101 in the opener, 107·91 coaeh .. and IItth urnpi .... that 
for ouUielder Lou Pin lelia. ~8gue se:ns, st~~1S fllrst The key to the Boston Red Sox's when his old arm (xouble look are right.handers Ray Jar· National Bas~~allSan~~~:-: ~ :: =.d .. ~~ ::~~~l~ It w •• ,,",III too d.til for the 
r------------. inS: :~ a hIs e o~~~ Wl~ ~ ~y; c han c e 8 of making a run popped up again. He started vis, 1).6 at Louisville; Dick Mills, plaY0!f with \. .. " l'''U""","V play them one at a thne," said pl.yers, 

S b d Chargers. for the 1
f
969 pennant'g1r~ ORJthe O~y two md ore andthewodunisabd IU

ed
P 8-8 at WinslGOIl S~em, F J~ Wamors. . Holzman. Since the ,ame did not 10 the 

core oar 
"I'm g . g to t k tim health 0 TOlly COm laro, ose I With 9·4 an was on Fryar, 9-3 at reens ro; r e And both coaches, Bill Van h ull . or the minimum of five Innlnp the 
d I 010 th· a"e n;~ H d~ Santiago and Jim Lonborg. Early list the second half of the sea· Wenz, (H at Louisville; and Breda Kolff of the Lakers and T e B . ~~, w!"ner5

al 
k contest will not be eounied in 

an re ax on . IS, sal a reports are encouraging. son. Ilett.handers K e 0 Brett, 2-1 at San Francisco's George Lee, Eastern DIVISIon title, .so wor • 
EXHIBITION BASEBALL ~fore leavlnrr hIS , h?me to lake Conigliaro is making a gallant "We sent Jose home to Puerto Louisville and John Tbibdeau, agree on one POint: tile fourth ed 0\It Tuesday. But ~Il' coach, thHe, _~~~ .... coIDumni_" 'Schultz _ ..... 

. hiS sun, John, 6, flshmg at near· batile 00 recapture his right Rico in August" said Williams. 12.7 at Louisville . th West Di ' " Gene Shue, rested KeVIn Lough· <:ON """CO <;II, .,.... 

New York , (N) 7, Pittsburgh 3 by Lake Murray. . . " " . ' . . game m e ern ~on s one 01 his top arorers In a traveling lQUad or 22 will 
K C't 3 B I ' 1 "1 d I falls " held Job after the traglc eye lJI· We had hIm up to Boston lJI . Ken Harrelson is the regular besto()f-seven set here tonight is ery, , ' . lea for Art tod to beool. 

ansa I y , a tlnlOre I ~a e . a coup ~ 0 c .. ' jury that Corced him to miss the November and the ligament that ; first baseman Harrelson took critical . hopes th~ latter 5 pull~ grOID ve zona ay 5 U ' 

Atlanta 7. Chicago, (AI 5 he said. Without bemg speciftc. last si" weeks of the 1967 sea· has pulled away in his elbow was II f C .. r . . bt . . muscle will respond a bit more a 10 game spring tra1nin, cam· 
Montreal 5. Cincinnati 0 I * * * th W Id Se' d th f " over rom omg I~O m rtg, Stunned tWice by the Warnors Cor the fourth game, palgn. 

FRANKFORT Ky . (All _ Peler SOIl: t or . rles an e Il'm. lead the league Wit h 109 RBI in the first games in Los ========================.'~ 
Boston 2, New York, (AI 0 I Fuller, owner ~f Danc~r's 1m. entire 968 campaign. . Lonborg, t h. fabuioul 22· 1 \~hile hitling 35 homers and bat· Angeles, the Lakers came hack 
PhDadelphla 11, Minnesota 5 age, has been given another 30 A year ago Conigliaro was lI~m' winoer of 1967, damage~ ling .275 last seaS?n. to defeal the WaIT.iors in re-
St Louis 5, Detroit 4 days to appeal the ruling which hopeful bUl he was una b I e to hIS left knH In a skIIng acel' George Scol:t, fir s t baseman lalively easy fashion In the Oak. ~pring Sports Teams 

Off on Arizona Trip 
Chicago. (N), 6 San Diego 5 denied his colt the $122,600 first pick up the spin. of the ball and dent durin? t~t 1967-68 off Ita· who slumped from .30~ to .171, land Arena Monday night, 11&-
SeatUe 14, California 9 place I)urse for winning the 1968 out 22 times before he son. He dldn t get Into a box has been moved to third to re- 98. 
Cleveland 6, San Franci co. 5 I Kenlucky Derby the club and returned to score until May 28, didn't start place Joe Foy, who went to "W 't e t on thi one 

__ iliiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iliiiiiiiiii __ iioiii_iliiiiiiiiii ___ ' iliiiiiiiiii_iliiiiiiiii Boston. Doctors reported the vi· until June 16, had trouble with Kansas Cily in the expansion e" can l' S Iff S i 
~, sion in his left eye was det.erio- a SOrt right shoulder and wound drafl. Mike Andrews will play ~~e, thev~reda.!o .s ath d 

rating and his baseball career ap. up '.10, second and Rico Petrocelli will er er VI ry lJI e 

EDITORIAL 
STAFF POSITIONS··-

ON 

'The-1)oily Iowan 

THE FOLLOWING PAID STAFF POSITIONS 

FOR THE COMING YEAR ARE NOW OPEN: 

Managing Editor 

News Editor 

Associate News Editor 

Editorial Page Editor 

City-University Editor 

Associate City Editor 

Associate University Editor 

Sports Editor 

Associate Sports Editor 

Chief Photographer 

Associate Photographer 

You do not hove to be a journalism major to qualify 

for th." positions, but thlY 011 require aware, dlli· 

gent, hard working and responsible und.rgraduate or 

groduat •• tudents, If you think you hove what it 

takes to help make The Doily Iowan a great university 

communications experience, fill out an application , 
today. The new Itaff will toke over operations on 

May 15/ 10 hurry. Job descriptions and application 

forms are availoble at The Doily Iowan office, 201 

Communications Ceoter. Deadline for application. i. 

April 14, 

pared to have ended. "Lonnie is completely sound," be at short if bis elbow trouble Oakland Arena Monday. 
How.ver, Conlgilaro rtport,d said Williams. "The doctor says doesn'l kick '19 again. The "The fourth game is the big 

Iowa's four spring .ports t.aml will Iflvl for ArilotMI for 
their annual spring trip today. The Hawks will participate In 
19 eVlnts during their wHklon, .. ay. 

improvelMllt In hi' vision lut his bad leg is now stronger than spares will be Dalton Jones, one," said Lee. "Big for us and 
f.lI . Medleal reports we" fa· the other one." Ducky Schofield and Sid O'Brien. big for them." 

The baseball t.am will play 10 ,.mll, the golf t •• m will 
hafe thr .. melts, the track tllm will be Invalved In four milts 
an4 tht t.nni. ttam will hlV' four mHt., vorable 10 h. dec:ldtd to try a Williams is counting OR Ray If Conigliaro makes it, h. ----

full·fledged eomeback a. an CUlp, Dick EUsworth, Lonborg will be In right with Reglli. 
outfltlckr. and Santiago to be his regular Smith in center and Carl Yas· Canaeliens Open 

Cup Defense 
l ,RA C K ~= haa beeI1 plaCUed by a bad "I asked Tony H he wanted to starters with Sparky Lyle, Juan tnemski, the batting champ of 

\;ake it easy," said Manager Pizarro, Lee Stange and proba· 1963, 1967 and 1968, in left. Joe 
Dick Williams. "He said he bty Bill Landis in the bullpen . Lahoud is the insurance for Con· 

. The Hawks will retW'll home 
The I?wa lTack team will trade Cor a meet with Purdue April 12. 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS raln, wmd and cold for !be S\Dl CreWneyer is lakmt • 2O-maD wanted to do everything t bat Culp was 16-6 in 1968, and igliaro. 
The Montreal Canadiens open and wann~ of Arizona whea it squad to AriZOlll. '!bey art: AJ 

defense or their Stanley Cup leaves ror Its annual trip to the Bream, Warren Bush, Ken But , 
championship tonight wben the southland today. Steve Derlin&er, Crisswell, Dave 
Nationai Hockey League playoffs The Hawks have two scheduled Eastland, Carl Frazier, ruck Ger. 
get under way in Montreal, Bas· meets while they will be in Arl· sbenzon Mark Gl'OIIvenor Stev 

other fellows were asked to do. whizzed through the second balf 1 Russ Gibson, backed by Jerry 
He hasn't fiinclled at bat. He with 12·2, including four stralght Moses and catcher-outfielder 
has moved four or five incbes shutouts in September. "He was George Thomas will do the 
away from the plate Instead of the best pitcher in the American catching. 
standing on top of it as he used League in the second half," said 
to do. We are all very optimis- Williams. 
tic." Ellsworth, a 111I·"ander, was 

Santiago and Lonborg were 16.7, winning lig/ll at Fenway 
the big pitchers for the Sox in Park, supposedly a death valley 
their pennant year. Santiago for southpawi. 

EASTER RECISI 

.'UDIII", RAIL SPECIAL 

IOWA CI'Y to CHICAGO 
VIA 

ROCK ISLAIID LilliS 

RESERVED SEAT-IN-COACH 

Ampll Sp'CI for IIII"9' 
(Food Service 00 Trains) 

Dep.rting Frld.y, April 4-3:30 p.m. 
Returning Sunday, April la-l0:20 p.m. 

Arr.ng.cl by DePort.r·Butt.rworth Tours, Inc. 

·Specl.1 F ... GoI", Rlturlng 
Round Trip Train Specl.1 

Non·refund.bl. No. 10 April 13 
STATIONS ONLY 

3:30 p.m. low. City 10:20 p,m. 
S 3.1. 5:00 p,m, Rode Isl.nd ' :20 p.m. 

Tr.ln No. 10 Tr.ln No.5 
S:IO p.m. Rock Isl.mI ':00 p.m. ,.SO ':15 p.m, Bure.u 7:47 p.m. 

1,00 Peorl. .. ... .. , .. 
7.30 ':32 p.m, LaSalle·Peru 7:30 p.m. 
1.10 6:47 p.m, Ottawl 7:10 p.m. 
'.30 7:10 p.m. Morrl. 6:45 p.m. 

lU5 7:34 p.m. Joliet 6:25 p.m, 
12.55 8:20 p.m. Engl.wood 5:48 p.m. 
12.55 1:40 p.m. Chiclllo 5:35 p.m. 

, ' 
Re •• rvatlon. and Tickelt Availabl. at -

ROCK ISLAND LINES STATION 

Iowa Memorial Union 
• • • I 

, . 

7 p.m, .', p,m, - Tu!,d~y, W.dne~day, , Thu~day 
I 

·Special lares are non·refundable· and ar~ good only on tr~in~ 
sbown. . 

'72 OLYMPICS ON ABC- ton, .Sl. Louis and O~and with zona. but Coach Francis Oretz· Hempel: Haugo. Dout' Jane., 
MUNICH, Germany 101'1 - The opemng r~und games In best.of·1 meyer i,s ~ng training rather Dave Larsen, Merit Meyer, Jay 

American Broadcasting Co. has seven senes. ilian competition. . ~ty, Gary PhelPII, Bruce 
made the highest bid for the The Canadiens, winners of the The trackmen ~ have scarce· Presley, Utsineer, Phil Wert. 
U.S. television righu 00 the 1972 East Division title, meet the New ty. more t~ arnved when they man, LaITy Wilson. 

I
OlymPiC Games here, aWe s t York Rangers, while the West WIU face Artzona, Nebraska and * * * 
German Olympic Organizational Division champs, the St. Louis Long ~ch ~~y. A Tuesday TEN N IS 
Committee spokesman s aid Blues, faces the Philadelphia met Wlth Arizona IS aJso ached· 
Tuesday Flyers. Both the Rangers and uled. 1. __ ' ______ ... Flyers finished in third place in Cratzmeyer hopes the Arizona New CotlCh John WlIInie'. fir I 

I 

r the regular season. trainin!; period will give him a Iowa tennis team will mate iU 

BANKAMERICARD. 

Here's Where You 

Can Use Your 
Bank Americard 

Bill Hili MUlic Studio Sales 
low. City & Cortlvllle 

O'Brien Music 

w .. t MUllc Comp.ny 

Collingwood, Chiropractor 

Eicher Greenhouse & 
Garden Center 

Parker'1 Conoeo 

And Over 40 Mor. 

Businesses in This Arfla, 

Acrbss 'America and 

Around the Worldl 

Coralville Bank , 

& ln~~t Company 

Mtmber F.O.I.C. , , 

Cor.lville .nd North Liberty 

The Bruins runnersup in the belt .. Ide a of what Hawk for· season debut in Arizona ThUJ10 
East take ~n the fourth· pi ace tunea will be this year. He sald day. Wlnnie bas four aophomo 
Toro~to Maple Leafs and Oak. that [owa would be weak in the makin seriou challenges for 
land second in the West meet . spriiMs this year but should have sl ling berths. 
the Los Angeles Kings, who beat good hurdlers and .mlddle dis· The Hawks will have four 
out Minnesota and Pittsburgh for 'lance men. The distance and meets during their weeklolll 
fourth place. field even~ are silll SOInewhat slay in Arizona . . They. will meet 

The Canadiens have been of a questJon mark. New Mexico State, AfIlOl1a, New 
strengthened by the return to The fieid events should be bol. Mexico and Corpu Chrlsll. 
lhe lineup of JeaD Beliveau, their stereci with the addition of hot. The four sophomor chall n . 
/ltar center and captaln, who has puder Tom Haugo to the squad. Ing th .four relurnin lellermen 
a hislory of excelling in the post. Injuries have played a part in are Cral, Sand~g of Sioux FlU , 
season competition. Beliveau, Hawk fortunes SO far th· year Sp., Steve Kirk of Waterloo, 
winner of the Conn Smythe Tro· and Cretzmeyer is hoplng the J1JIJ E er of ArllnltDn Helehu, 
phy four years ago as the Cup's Arizooa training will help the 51. II! ., and Steve Hou hton of Iowa 
most valuabie player, was side- 'tuation. Distance runner John Clly. . 
lined for almost three weeks with C 'sswell h a bad case of tun Returning lettermen Crom ,the 
• .. rI. as I Don squud that fjnlhed 0-8 JOd Ixth 

rib mJuries. 1plil1ls and pole vau ter Uls· In the conference last year arc 

TWO SEATS 
LEFT 

On Spring Break Trip 

To BAHAMAS 
Shouldn't one be yours? 

CALL 338·5435 POR INFORMATION 

HA WKEYE STUDENT FLIGHTS 

Nate Chapman, leve Ehlers, 
Randy Murphy and Rich Stole, 
tad. Ehlers was runnerup In the 

No. 8 Ingles In the BI, to ~t 
last yt'ar and he ~amed with 
Murphy to capture to o. 3 dou· 
bles competition In the confer· 
ence meet. 

* * * GOLF 
~'Inkblne Golf our hal not 

been opened yet and DI a r· 
ull, lowa'$ golC team ha not 

been abie [0 workout ouL,ldr 
The Hawks prc.e8~on work will 
COI1.' 1st of the work Ihey t In 
Arl7.ona Ihis coming w k 

Chuck Zweiner, beginnll1l1 hI 
J2th /lenson 118 Iowa'. coach he 
Ihree r turnlne letterm n from 
the tt'llm lhal Clnlshed 2·2 and 
8eventh In lhe Big 10 last year. 
The veteron are Phli Aldrld e, 
,11m ('orney Dnd Hoh Mull'rt. 

'I'he Golfer will Illel>t Arlllln~ 
tlilce Ull1e.~ durlnjf th ir slay 
,nd ..... ill open UM'lr r ular sea· 
bOn wllh a trlongular mret wilh 
Simpson and MIIIO\I'J 011 April 
17, 
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Unl.a/'t'" lullltin 
",uat ... rec.lved 
l.wI" offiCI, 201 C 
C.nter, .y noon Of t 
,..bll •• tI.". They 
a"d .'gnad by In • 
car Of the orllnlllil 
IIcllld. 'urely IOCIII 
not IlIrlbl. for this 
CA",'UI ITO RES: 

wIl1 be O!"On trom 8 
Ilondayl lJlrou,h J'rl 

MAIN LllRARY I 
D\U'lna "lcaUO<l, lb 
be • o~n On April 
iI1IClJUlhtl April " 
P'!II\\ April a, cloM 
API'll 12, 7::10 un. to 
APrIl U, 1:30 P.Q1. t 

' ... CHooL: Tha 
Inti' CooptnUve 
aceepUn, appllcetlo 
anll taU t.t1IIII. Cb 
S b, Sept. IS to be e 
JIII1' oehool will be J 
UII. 1. Monday, We(l 
day mornlna'e. Th. 
colneld .. Willi IhI U 
dar. ror further 
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D .... n IN'ORMAT 
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~ Head Start Future louded , 

> Here-and Across Nation 
Iy KIRK WINKLIR chUdren I "head ,tart" to put' big part in Head start," Mrs. 

The future remalna clouded for them on a par with more ad\llDl· Fracassinl said. "The children 
one or the most eu«es&ful pro- aged youngsters w hen *' have speecn and hearing 00sU 
grams begun undet the Johnson lIChool years begin, it also ves and medIcal and dental check· 
Administration's Office of Ecoo- to get their parems invOlved. e ups. They even have psycholog· 
omic Opportunity lOEOl. That parents 01 the chlldren in~e ical services available to them." 
program is Operation Head Start, program are glven a eIlan IAJ 0 f the most - ...... t 
and the doubt about the future is take part in plannlng Head ne 0 1m ..... ,an 
making itself felt in Iowa City. activities on the local level. aspects of Head Start, accorel· 

The local agency cmtrols the According w Mrs. S, C. I~g to Mrs. Fraealslnl, II g~. 
OEO programs for JohruIon, LimI CllJlsinl, director of year ar nd tlng the parenls Involved With 
IIl1.d Jones COUlIUes Is the Hawk· Head Start for Johnson Co ty, their children. Often, the moth· 
eye Area Communlty Action Pro- the principal goal of the pro am erl mUlt go with their ehll· 
gram. HACAP, as the organlza- II to broaden a child's ex dr.n for thalr medical check· 
con i8 known, has beer1 respons· ence with his environment UPI, 
ible for Head Start In this area to develop him Intellectuall "When these mothers take 
llince the program was put Jnito before hl starts IAJ school. • their children to the doctor or 
effect. renUy, 50 children attend H~ad the dentist, they start thinking 
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IOWAN 
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At the beginnlng of July, HA- Stan "classes" in Iowa QIy, about their other chlldren, too," 
CAP may l~. control of Head There are 14 three.year-old ctjU. Mrs. Starbuck said. "They be· 
Start, and officials bave express· dren in ohe group, 16 cllild~n gin to wonder why they haven 't 
ed conCCl'l! that the program may four yean of age and 20 (j~e- taken all their children w have -----------

• be drastl~ally changed, even year-olds who will be going check·ups. That way, Head Start LAND FOR SALE 

Oll-Itreet parldnr. SIO I. Churcb, 
GuLl,ht VWa,e. 422 Brown 5t. 

S-13A.R. 

ELECTRIC TYP1'JWRITl!:II, carbon .pproved rooml, .U me.1I _"ed. 
rlbboD, Elperlenced, ", •• oD.ble. Cbrl.ltua BoUlt CommuDlty, ... BOWLING 

Mrs. M.rlanDe H.rn.y. S!1.5~BBC 7888. 4-1 G.sllJbt 
thO\lgh it IS the most 8IlCCessful . . 
OEO project In the John3on Coun. into kindergar~n next fall. can gel (he mothers interested 
ty area and aroWld the nation as Each group IS led by a. tr~ In the lives of all their children, 
well teacher, who Is responSIble or and not just the ones in the 

' . , planning the activities in w ch program." 
NIXon Admlnlltr.tlon offici· the children partlcipl.te. Sh is The parents of Head Start 

all hIVe alrtldy .nnounced assisted by an aide who st chHdren are Involved in the pro
that H .. d St.rt will be . hlfted come lrom a low.ln~ome la i1y gram In other ways. Low.income 
from the OEO to tM ,D.part. herself and one other volunt families often attend ""oup 
mt1lt of H.alth, Education, .nd 'h ' ". 
W.lf.re (HEW) thl first of What t .e children do de ds meetings, where they help plan 
July 'jlOII their teacher. The 0 the daily program. A Policy Ad· 
M~. George Starbuck, t!lrec. has n~ set any "guidelln " visory Committee, made up of 

tor of HACAP for Johnson Coun. concernmg what s h 0 u I d be at least 50 per cent low·income 
ty, said recently that Head start taught, although it has r parents , advises the county 
might be placed under the De- mended that an emphasis sh HACAP board on matters con· 
partment of Education within be placed on he1plng the cerning Head Start. 
HEW or OIat It might be placed dren use proper English, "The parents on the Policy Ad-
u n d 'e r an entirely different Typical actlviti .. for H e I! vlsory Committees have to be 
agency speclally created by HEW Stlrt children arl much II e elected by the other parenLJ," 
to administer Head Start. kindergarten. Arl.ne Johnl , Mrs. Fracassini said , "Since they 

As part of 1he OEO, Head SI.Ilrt A2, Sloul( City, former Head come from low·lncome families, 
was designed to aid low· Income Start volunfttr, Slid that ntr they know the needs of the other 
families. one of the questions group, which Included chlld~" parents they represent. The other 
confronting OEO wOl'kers con· lust .bout ready for kinder' half of the committee i8 made 
cerning the move is what COIl- garten, took many field trijja up of people who know the fin· 
nection. if any, Head st.art will t. I.t the children sa. thin. aneial resources of the commu· 
have with the War on Poverty they hid never .. en befor.. nily and how to tap them." 
once the move is made. Head "We took the kids to a f Head Starters and their teach-
Start has been an integral part and when we got back, we erB meet all day long during the 
of the War on Poverty IIlId bas ed about the animals," M i YeBT"I'ound 'program, According 
dev~oped dlfCerenUy from com- Johnson explained. "The tea to Mrs. Fracassini, this allows 
muruty to commUIdty a~ er told the children about the mothers to work while tbeir 
'? the need ot Iow..Jncome larm· pIe who would be of service children are receiving adequate 
lies It has served. them, lind she let them met day care. 

Another. unk:now~ is w hat policemen." "There Is no doubt that Head 
changes, if MY, rrugbt ~ made "At school," Miss John n Start is the OEO's greatest 
In Head Staxt if Jurisdiction OVIS' went 011, "we let them play will succus," Mrs. Starbuck Slid. 

HA
tileCAPprogram Is taken away from whatever they wanted IAJ p I a y "We can Ilways hold the .. 

'th pain kids up as an example of whit 
HACAP I. respoMlble .... two WI • The~ could t, 01' pllY we are doing. We have re.lly 

..,.r.te Head Start progrlms on the swmgs, or play in a d.U given them I head start. And 
In Ita thrw-county ...... All hoWie. Then the teacher tea d eYen people who don't Ilk. OliO 
throe ~atlng clHlnt'" rvn them a story after lunch, ~ don't mind Head St.rt, be
lli el,ht.WMk H .. d St.rt".. after their naps, we all 5 a. g cause who can hate little 
,ram In the aumrner, prlmlrlly lIODgs," kids?" 
for flve-y .. r-olcls wM will be Many Head Start grouPs !liP- "Frankly, the move to HEW 
.. Int Into kindergarten In the ply breakfast IAJ the chilQren, could make a lot of differel1oce, 
fall. In Johnson County, a YNI" since they often do not get Me- but nobody knows fOl' sure," Mrs; 
round program i1 .1 .. rvn from quate breakfasts at hom~. Fracassini said. "It might be 
September through July. It II Mr8, FraclIJIslni s a I d 'that left with the corrununity action 
.Imed It hllp"" th .... , four lOme Head Start organizathns programs like HACAP, or it 
and flve.year·olds. around the COIDItry are run only might be put under an entirely 
Head Start Is designed to be for handicapped children, whose new organizaUon." 

more than a pre-school for wxIer· needs are different from those Mrs, Fracassini said that a 
privileged children. Although ltI of children in good health. group of Head Start parents had 
primary mission Is to give tiloee "Speciallztd servIces play I met in Washington with HEW 

~iii-~-i--~~i--i.-~--i-i-i-iiiiiiiiiiii~ii =e~~ = f~~ to dis· 

University Bulletin Board 
"They recommended that Head 

Start should not be put under 
any existing committee," Mrs. 
Fracassini said , "They wId Mr, 
Finch that they felt it would be 

Unl.e .. lt1 1"lIttln I .. rd nelltll 
fIIUst be received It The O.lIy 
lowln offiCI, 201 comlDunlcallonl 
C.nl.r, by lloon .. th. dey before 
JIIIbll"II'n, Th.y lftV.t be t1J1e41 
• nd .Igned by .n Idvllll' or oHl· 
cer .. the orglnlllilon ""Ing pub
IIclt.d. 'urlly social functlonl .re 
not ell,lble for thIs lIetlon. 

--5 best to put it under a specially· 
created panel whose only func· 
tion was to administer Head 
Start. But we don't know what 
will happen, and we won't untU 

call IIrl, Don.ld Smith .t 851·2973. 

STUDENTI REGISTERED wtth the 
!ducillonli Placem.Dt Offlc. (CI03-
Etat H,li) ahould report .ny cba",e 
o .d4fe'l .nd IcademlO inlorma· 
tlon nece .. lry to brine credentlall 
up-tCHl.te for the .ecood semeller, 

-- NOItTH OYMNASIUM In the FIeld-
C4M'US STOltlS: campus 8tor.. bOIl" It oPtn 10 atuden\8, facutt, 

W\Il be open from 8 Lm. to , p.m. and Italf for recreational uee whe'" 
lfondly. Uuou,lI Friday.. ever It II not b~l? used for classo. 

-- or oth.t echedule e.ent •. 
MAIN LIIItAItV ..... TIIt HOUIII, 

PurIne vaeaUoD, th. Ubran' wW 
be .ol"!n on Aprll t. 7:S0 a.lll, to 
III1GnlJht; AprU S, 7180 1.10. to D 
P'~i Aprll e, c1o_d; Aprll , to 
A"", n, 7:10 • .lII. to mldIilIht; Ind 
April 13, 1:80 p.m, to mldnUbt 

WO"..N'I 'OOL; GYM HOURS: 
Th6 Wom.n'. Gymnllium Swlmmln, 
Pool wIl~ be o~en for recreational 
Iwlmmlnf Monday through friday 
from 4, 5·S,ID and Saturdays at 
10;30-11:30 .nd 1:30-3:30 p.m. This 
II open 10 women .tudenl., sW!, 

'IIIICHOOL: Th. UnJunltJ 1' .... faculty Ind f.cuIty wives. Plel,e 
In'" CooperaUv. Pruthool II now prellnt m cardl, mff or .pouse 
__ pUn, .ppUcltJona for eummer card. '1111 Women'. Gym wUJ be 
and tau tenna. ChUdren mu.t be open for recr •• llon.l purpo.el on 
S by Sept. u to be collltd .... d. Sum- S.turd.y .ftornoonl from \;30-3;00, 
mer .. hool wUJ be Jun. 18 to AU" 'rbil II open to .ny women .tudenlt. 
1111 1, Monday, Wednud., ana fri· 
day mornlngl. The faU _meatar "LAY NIGHTI. Th. Fleldhou.e II 
c<>llIC\dU With till Vnlv,ralty cal.n- open to cqed t.cr •• tlunal actlyltlJ!. 
dar. Far lurtl1.r lnformal1on, cau e.cb Tueaday .nd Frld.y night from 
Ib, b.latrar, 338.2155. 7,S0-8:1O, proyld.d no athletic event 

__ .r. echeaul'd. All Itudents, facultY 
OIlA'T INI'ORMATION Ind coun. and .Iofl and their .pouse. are in· 

.. Un. "' a .. U.bl. free of char .. v\ted to u .. the faclllUe .. AvaUable: 
to Itud.nll and othl" Ii the Hawk. badminton, twlmmlng, table tennl', 
'Y' Aru Drart Information Center ,olf, d.rtl, w.lghtll1tlng and Jog· 
104 Dey Bulldln, (.bove lowl Boot ilo" ID card requh-ed. ChUdren are 
80d u:rPIY). !lours: 7.9l,m, Tue. not .1I0wed In the Fleldbouse on 

, d.y an ThursdlY .nd 2 p.m. Sun. pIll' nl,btl. 
d,y. Or c.u 337·9327, FAMILY NIGHT:Famll nlsht III 

COM'Urlit clNTIII "OU •• In. Ibe Fieldhouse will be teld 'rOil 
put window _ open U hour •• diY, 7:111-8:15 .very Wedntld.y nllnt. Se 
7 din a wtlk' outfut windOw _ pllY nllht. for aYaUable actlvltle 

"
.0 l"SO' d k' Open 10 .Iudent. faculty .nd st 

,0 • • m.· . . a.m., ay. a wee • and their ImmedIate tamUle Onll 
Ttmporary ll!d • . -: 7:30 • . m,·I1:80 chldJren of Unlver.lty ereon~el on 
un., Monday Frld.y, I a.m.·5 P.m., .tudont. are Illowed ~n the Flel 
S.turd'Yl 2 p.m .·IO p,_m'l. Sunday; house ChUd'~n of friend. are nOl 
O'la Room phon" S~·30l!0' Pro)). 't' . 1~1b An.lY.t phone' 35304053 perml ted .0 aUend. Also, all chilo • • dren of .tUdent •• nd University per

lonnel mUlt be Iccompanl.d 8t a1l 
ODD JOU, M.le atqCen\s Int .... tim .. In the FI.ldhoulI by a paren 

flted In doln, Odd Jobl for $!.tR) ChUdron attendln, without a pa" 
In hour ahould re,l.l'r wIth Mr. ent prelent will be sent bome; tbll 
/tIollit tn the Orelce of r nanclal InclUde. hl,h Ichool studenll. Pa ... 
Aldl, 10ft Old ben tal Bulldln,. Thll ent. e'e .t all tll1Ies responsible lor 
work inclua.. removtn. window I he .. rety aM conduct of their cb!J. 
acreeo.. .nd , naral yard wort, dr.n . ID urd. required, 

It.OIlTU.NTI IN IUIIN .. I AND MAIN LIIRARYHOUU: Monday· 
I INOUITJtIAL ,LAC. MINT O'''CI frld.y - 7:30 "m.·2 a.m.; Siturday 

should com. to the offlcelmmedl. - ':80 I.In.·l!ldlllahl; Sunday - 1;30 
'~I)' alter ItConcl semorter ... ~ p,m.·~ a.m. All dlparlmental IIbr. 
tr.tlOIl to report theIr n w ocbed. rltl wU! poll their own bours. 
ul ••• nd tour ... for lhe IJIrInt M-
lIIultr, Cb.n, •• Of addttll u. _ WII.HT 1t00M HOUIII, Monday-
_ded. 'rldl, - S:30·5:30 p.m,) Tuesday 

• - and !'rId." nl.hls - 7130-9:30: 
..... OUATIO.. A'''UCATIONI: Wecn'lday nIght - 7:15-9:15; Sunday 

Student, who wllh to be conlldered - 1-6 p,m. 10 c.rd. required, 
for ,..du.tlon .t tho June S, 1969. --
_voc.Uon mull lUI their .ppll. DATA 'IIOC.UING HOURI: Mon. 
taUon. for d.,ree In Ih. Ofllc. of p.m.t, cloled Siturday .nd Sunday. 
~. R.,iatrar, Uolve ... Jty H.U. 1/1 day. rlday - 8 I,m,·noon, , p .m , ·~ 

'10 p.m., April ., 
'RINTINtt .IIVICII General 01 • 

ODD JO .. for women are avaU· tlce. now at Graphic S.rylce Build· 
'ltble ,I the Flnancl.1 Aldl Olllee, tn., 101 2nd AV"L Corsl.lILll HOUri 

ou.ek.epln, Jobs Il'I available .t 8 • . m. to 4 p.m . .-.ero. topy ng alld 
'1,110 an hour, and b.by.lttln, ~ol) .. hlah· peed oUset dupll~.tI1l8 It the 
50 .. nta aD hour, Dupllc.t1n, Ccnt.r, 111 low. Avo, 

- Hours • I .m. to 4 p.m. 
I'InOHOU'. POOL HOUltl1 lIIon· 

d,y·Frld.y - noon 10 I p.m" S:30 to 
7:30 p,m,; SaturdlY - )0 • m. to 5 
P,m,; und.y - 1 to ~ p,m,; .110 
pl.y nl.h" and f.mlty nl,hI .. Open 
to .tud, nil, tacully Incl .Ialr, ID 
card reqnlred. 

HOMOUXUAL TII.ATMINT. Th. 
Uepartmenl 01 P,vchl.try I. develoD' 
In. • lr~al m.nt ~rOlram fnr younl 
hlon with hOll1o',xuII problem. and 
p,eoccupltlon., YOUIt. men who de· 
.Ire further InrnrmAllon .holiid 

• "'U. 10 D_e.parlm.nl of P.yohlalry, 
801 154, M'O N.wton ROld low. 
Chy, or c.n 383"1lt7/ preferably lI.
lwean tho hOUri or 1 InQ I p,m, on 
Tu •• day •• nd t"rldIVI. 

'AUHTI COO'IU11VI Baby· 
II[lIn, Lu.u., "Dr III mber hlp ID' 
fnrm.llon , CAli Mrs, .Joy' Blcnn at 
3J6."~0, Mtmbtrl dl Iflnl Illtera 

UNION HOUU , Oent,,1 Building, 
, a.m.oClo. III,; 0"1 ... , Mond.y·Frl· 
d.y, 8 a.m,·5 p,m,; Inforlll.llon D •• k, 
Monday.Thuraday, 7;30 •. m,·l1 p.m" 
Frld.y..s.turday, ' :SO .m.·Mldnlght, 
Sunday 8 ,.m.·11 p,m.; ItK'IIf1on 
.r .. , Mond.y·Thurada" 8 a.m.·ll 
p,m., Frlday..saturd.y, 8 a.m.·Mld· 
hlRhl, SUndBY, 2 p.nt.·ll p.m.[ Aell· 
vltlll C.nler, Monday·Frlday H a.m,· 
10 p.m., Saturday, 9 •. m .4 ;~0 p.m., 
Sunday, 1·10 p.m .: C,,"lIye Crlft 
C.nter, Mondly·Frlday: 8;30 am.' 
1:1:80 p.m., 1:80 P.Iil ,·5:. p.m" S:PO 
~.m.· IO :30 p.m,' Whltl hOlD, Mon· 
day.Thurad'YI ~ . ,m,·IO:IO p.m., Fri· 
ely, 7 .m .• l :30 p.m., 8aturday, 3· 
11:30 p,m" Sunday, 3-10;80 pm.; 
Illy., It .. m, d.lly, 7 . ,m.·7 p.Ol, 
Ilrelkr"~l 7-10;30 .m., Lunch, ]I :3u 
11_, Mondly ,'rld.~, 11:30 I .m.· 
a.m.·t pm, Dinner, 1-7 p.m.; Itllo 
l.3. P,lL 

JUly." 

Ilillllll l~lIIlllIIll llIImllllllllmllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli1IIIIIIIIm, 
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CONFIREHCIS AND tNSTITUTII 

April 2, 3 - .tb Annual Tr.In· 
Ing Institute for tate A,tDCI .. In 
A,lng lor Region VI or the De. 
p.rtment of Health, l!:ducaUon and 
W.lfare; In.stItute of Gerontology; 
nlU. 

Ap,lI 2 - CoUeee LIbrary Collo· 
qulum; School ot LIbrArY Science; 
IIIU . 

April 4 - MedIcal Postrraduate 
Conterence; A Symposium on Blood 
Coagulation: PharmaCj AucUtorlum, 

Ap,lI 4, 5 - Medloa POIt.,adu.te 
Conference; A Symr,oslum on tbe 
Management of Fac al Deformities; 
IMU. 

LeCTUIIII 
Ap,lI 2 - Humanities Society Lee· 

ture: "Three Ways of Seeing: Read
ings from the Author's Fiction"; 
William E. Wilson, IndIana Unlver· 
slty; S.nate Chamber, Old Capitol, 
8 p.m. 

MUSICAL EVENTS 
April 2 - Collegium Mua!cum; 

Gloria nel Chul'ChL 8 p.m. 
EXHI"ITS 

April - University Library Elbl· 
bit: An,us Wtloon Manuscript., 

TODAY ON WSUI 
e Mozart'. Plano Sonatina Nmn

ber 3 will b. tho featured work 
this morning at 8:30 on Aubade. 

• UnIversity Sludents DIscus. 
Family Life at 9 thl. mornlJl, I.n 
anolher program In the serlea, 
These Are Our Children, with par· 
enL education pecl.llst, Gladys 
GAI'dner Jenkins. 

• Music From Rocherter, at 10 
tit I. mornIng, featur.. Th. MUll· 
clans for Peace, a. th.), p~aenl 
a ooncert Includln, works ranging 
from The Baroqu. to Tlte TWen· 
tleth Cpntury . 

• ROier So •• lons' Second Plano 
Son.ta W!II be the m.Jor work at 
I this Irternoon on Twentl.th Cen
tury Composers. 

• Professor Eldon Obrecht con
!lnues with the cOUl1!e presenlo· 
\Ion, Masterpieces of MUSiC, today 
• t 2. 

, MUsIc on MaUnoe todey at 3 
wIll tnclude Handel'. Concerto 
Oro18o, Opus 6, Number 2, and 
Schuher!'s Sympnony Number 9 In 
C, "The Great.' 

• Buah Dlnsl •. A boclate PrOrC!' 
I/Ir or Zoology. tll.cU18 •• "Th. pop
ulQ\lon Dilemma III lh. University," 
.t 6:90 lh~ evenlnll on Facully 
Comment. 

e MUllc 011 Eyenlng Concerl 10-
n1aht at 7 will Include Salnt·Saens' 
0.1I0 Concerto Number 1. 

e A new serlel, "Do Not Fold 
• • ,II beilin. tonlaht at 7:30 wllh 
• progrom on "/l8bbft~e'! MArvelolls 
Machine ," n" Ini roduclon to lhe 
mechanic. of compulers and their 
hi tory, 

• A rerord.d olgan concort by 
, .111011 pl'ol.'Oor R.lner LUI, will 

a (utured at 8 In tho Unlv ... lly 
o low. School of Music Concert 
S ric •. 

~ 
Stlnlon EYlnl, Editor of lhe 

r lanapolls New. .nd IS oCI.te 
• tor 10 William Buckloy'. "NaUon
at Review," Ipe.ts on i'Th~ FuLUre 
or Con"rvaUlm" lonlllht 1\ 10:30 
on Nteht C.JI, 

EIGHT ACRES overlooking Coral· 
ville R .. e .. ol., partly WOOded. 

Phone 357-4431. 4.10 

APARTMENTS FOil RENT 

------------ SPECIAL SUMMl:Jt RATE - Itart-
TYPING - EI,hl yearl uperl.ntt, Ine June. Room. with took:\nf. 

.Ieclrlc type, "1It, accurate aerv. Threl room (!(ItUg •• , ront no ... , 
Ie • • 338·M72. 4-IIAR Bla<k'. G.IlltM VW .... 422 Brown . 

GRAY AND 8LACl< femal. ut lost EXPERIENCED THESis tn.lnr, IBM ' C-Utfn 
oyer • month a.o ne.r womenI' Electric. ~12 or aSS-Din. C-IS WEST or CHEMISTRY - doubl. 

dorms. '51-4404, 4-3 Ilnel., Under,radu.te, one lingle WANT BABYSrrrElI 

LOST AND FOUND 

ELECTRIC TYPING - emUn'l ex- ewf.r 11. Kltch'lI 337.2405. 4-SUn Tu ... , Thun. mom1nll. 
EFnCtENCY ap.rtment, alr..,on· LOST - BLACK MALE cat n.or at.· perlence. 338-4M7. 4- 1A1l MMB71, 

dllloned. JUne·Aullus!... ah.re with I alum. PhOn. 3S8·2IlU. 4" MOBILE HOMES one male student. 337.T/GO. No Sun. SELECTRIC TYPING - ... rbon rib· 
dlY cill.. 5-2\fn _____________ bon, .ymbol~ any len,th. Experl· 

TWO BEDROOM furnl.hed or u", 
fum. apt. Walkln, distance. 337-

7580 alter 8 p.m, HUn 

SUBLET - nice furnlahed one bed· 
room apartment Coralville. Avall

.bl. June 1. 337 .. 705 evenlne. 5-7. 
4-3 

LARGE LUXURY furnIshed two 
bedroom apartment two baths, 

air concUllonlJl,. Availabl. lmm,cIJ. 
dely. 838·7058. 1I-1Ifn 

1·2 GmLS TO SHARE flye room 
apartment. Cheap. 351-5259. C-Z 

SUBLEASING JUNE - modern I 
bedroom, furnished. 2 or 3 gjj,~ 

near ,lrla dormItories. 351·120B. 4-~ 
TWO 8M-ALL furnllhed Jludlo apt .. 

CaU 338·1163 (8;30-5). C-5RC 

ONE BEDROOM unfurnished bus 
line - available June 1. 3~7-8989 

after 5. C-3 

ONE BEDROOM partlY furnished. 
Clo .. to bo.pltali. Pbone 338-87M. 

C-I 

LARGE STUDIO, allO room. wIth 
COcltllig and one and two bed· 

room ap.rtment.. Black'i Ga.llrht 
VWa,e. 422 Brown. 4-2ottn 

FURNIS!lED APt. for Itudent c<>u-
pie In e"chane. lor help at Motel 

No chUdren or pet., Dial 337·~207. 
4-14 

ONE BEDROOM furD. or unIurn. 
apl. within waUtln, dI.t.nc., DIal 

337·7560 alter 8 p,m. ..13lfn 

CHOICE two bellroom 'ptl" fur· 
nlshed or unfurn. Sbort term 

leu.. Iy.llable. Inquire In peraon 
between 11 a.m,.'t 3:30 _p_.m .• { Coral 
~'Dor Apt. 2. l1WY. , W, CoralvWe. 
351-4008. 4-7 IfD 

WESTSIDE - luxury one bedroom 

enced. Phon. ~S8"7S5. 4-12 
MISC. FOR SALE ____________ EXPERIENCED til .. cretuy. E1eo· 

KLH MODEL U stereo IYltem 70 trlc Iype writer, the ... , manu· 
watts. Excellent c<>ndltlon. $200.00. script., letter.. SH·I"3. 4-12 

s'x4~' COLONIAL FURNISHED 
excellent condition, newly car· 

peted, .Ir-condltlon.d, w •• hor, 9 • 
12' .nnel, coy. red paUo alclrt.d. 
June occup"ncy, fl,sOO. 3i HIlltop, 
351 .. 258 al1er 5, .. 15 3~39. 4-8 MARY V. BURNS: tnlnr, mimeo-

graphing, Nolory Public. f15 Iowa 
OLD V10UN, ClIpar.D • .sola Brescl. State Bank Bulldlne. 337-2858. 

---- - WANTED 
1983 SICYLINE 110'110'. Fully fur· male cat for 

label ISIO. Phone 337-4437. f.lO 4-7AR nlshed . Ct.J'~ted plu. w •• hln, 7511. 
machIne, Prlctd to seU, CaU 385- ------------01 

'l'ARPAULIN 20'190' H •• vy weigh t. 
Excellent condltloll. C.II 338-61811 

.Uer 5;30 p.m. U 

TYPING, SHORT PAPERS •• ..th.m ... 3813. Mt. PI.aunt. H2 
Downtown. Phon. 337.3""" d'fl, 

351.3471 evenln,~ C-9AR 10'1110' SArEWAY, alr-condIUoned, --- .-
BASS GUITAR amp, .nd bIB. iul· EXPERIENCEJ:> TYPIS'l; YOU name 

tar. Bolh lor only $220.00. 351· It, I'U type It. "Electric Carbon 

furnl.hed, c.rpeted. June occu· 
pancy. Lot 4D, Bon·AI",. 337·ml. 5-1 

~98, ... RIbbon." Dial .37 .. 1102 alter 3;00 
,22 RJJMlNGTON PUMP _ S.L. '" 1'.:10' t-5AR 

MUST SE"f:L"=s'x35', I bedroom, Reasonable. Lot 101, BUltop Troll· __________ .....; 
Ir Ct. ' ·28 

L.R. - "'5.00 or bOlt offer. Call TERM PAPERS. book r.ports, th .... , 
351-4251 4-3 I dittos. Quick IeMOlce, relsonlble. 1985 10'1'" HOMEOREST. Alf-ton· 
- 338 .. W "'A~ dltloned, carpet~d , 130n Alre -
YASIDCA LYNX 100 35mm range ' __ • June occupancy. 551·2019 eYenlJlg .. 

finder, camera with fSmm f/ 1.8 BE'l'TY TIIOMPSON - electrlo; 4-39 
lens, and buUt In meter. Also ac· Theses .nd lon, p.pers. Elperl. ______ ==------
01.101')/ b., .nd .kyoll.bt flItor. enc.d. 338.58110, 4-4AR 1985 HO)lETTE - 10'x'2', C'rpeted. 
$60.00 or best orter. 338·9855 eve· air-condltlOnln,. D.y. U3·3t70, 
nlnlS. 4.04 ELECTRIC typewriter - short pa- even In,s 837·334 . 4-25 

per. and the •••• R.asonlbl. rales. 
MAGNAVOX CONSOLE mr.o 1m· I Phone 337.7772. 4.fAR 10'1110' 2 BEDROOM air condItioned 

fm. Best offer, "1·7G08. Aik for partly furni shed. Jun. occup.ncy. 
Jim. 4.3 SHORt PAPERS and thesel. Ele .. $2750.00. 338-4054 evenlne.. 4·21 
TOR SALE _ GE Con.ol. ~ trlc typewrlt.r. 338-41138. ~1 AVAILABLE 10'x50' 2 bedroom BU· 

Ind white tel'Vlllon. DiU 338· ALICE SUANK ''IBM S.lectrlc" wtth ton fUrnished, alr-eondltloned1 
a511. 4-2 Greek .ymbolJ, Elperlenc.d, IC. · Ildrt.d. Bon Air. 1~1.a5H. C-. 

cutate, 337-2518, . '·27AR 1980 SKYLINE 10'xllO .... air condition. 

810 Y JlBLLO TO Cheryl, bl.ne, 
Lynn, J.C. for_m=e. ____ -4 

WTN f200.00. RANDALL'S 
GRAND GAME. Will p.y 

lor No. 2, $100.00 for No. g. 
.rter 5 

ARE YOU LONELYT DIal 
U bours Ire. recorded 

FENDER MUSTANG guitar; ampe. 
• mp,lIflerl four Irack .tereo tape 

on 7' ree.; modern loun,o chair. 
338'()o28, H 

ELECTRIC TYPIlWIUTI!:R. Expert. er, new lurD.ee, ... Ira ItO ..... 
.nce~. Theil., .hort p.per., ttr. 338·331~. 4·n - ~;;;;~:;;;;;:'::;;;;--:=:-::::::;:-:l 

"'1,1 B!1,s143. 3·2lAR 
GIBSON C·I Gt1JTAR, sll,ht damage. EXPERIENCED TYPIST - electric ___ W_H_O_DO_E_S_IT_' __ 

$65.00 or oll.r. 35 ·7254. 4-S typewriter with carboll rtbbon. 
Call 338.4584. '·18AR 

8 STRING GIBSON C1'IIIc.I, Excel· -----------
lent concUtlon. .m,oo. Call 337· ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - Will 

7782. 4·3 type papen, tbelli. Call 151 .. 180, 

ANTIQUE ortental ru" , BI.ck'. 
GlIlJeh! VW.e.. '32 Brown SI. 

C-leAR 

USED FURNlTURlIi and appliance .. 
Op.n d.Uy. K.lona Community 

Auction. Kalonl, Iowa. 4·11 

a.UtID 

CARBON RIBBON .. Ieclrlc typln,: 
experl.nced In th .... , m.nu

Icrlpt., .ymboll. 851·1058, '·llAR 

ELECTl'UC TYPING - edlUn" .". 
perl.nced. aS8-4M7 UAR 

ruRNlTt1RE REPAIR and rellJllsh· 
In,. PhOnl 137·5004. 4·10 

FLtJNK1NG MA'l'H OR b.llc ,tIU. 
tlcl? C.II J.net 338-83Oe, I-tAR --ROCK LEAD Gultarlat _ekln, po.l· 

tlon In b.nd or wUUn, to help 
fonn ono. D.ut 137 .. 148. 4·2 

PAINTING. W t n dow I w •• hed, 
ecreen. lip. AI Enl, Cill tM-U89. 

5·22 

1982 GRAND PRIX Pontl.e va 
millc. ~O.OO. 351-5471. d.lllle .Wclencl .utte.. From 

'103.00. Juno and September le.se. 
now .vall.ble. Apt. 3A - 94S Crest 
St. or caU 338·7058. 4-1 tfn TYPING - ."perlenced .. cretan'. 

I.B.M. EXEC1JTlVE typewriter I... Plea.e call !lira, RouncevUI. at )IOTORCYCLE CLINIC - repltr aU 
350CC BSA. 

condition 
nlngs. CORONET - LuxUf)' ODe I two, and th.n I year Old. Phone 838·54U. 338 .. _7_0_9. ________ 2_.7_AR_ lII.keli.J1JIr.nteed •• rvlce, Week· 

three bellroom IUIt.. rom .100. Htfn d b t d 
June and Se)!l. lea .. a now avauable. ::===========:.. TYPING - Suen , .... experIence, l:r .3:polJl~m.:l.ween 8 an 7 ~~i 
ApI. 1 - IIKHI BrOld,.,'y, Hwy. 6 electric typo. Fut, .ceurate .. rv· 
By·P ••• E. or caU 838·7058. 4-7 Un •• SCOOp. • Ic •. 338·M7a. 8-18AB DOG HOUSES cu.tom m.de -
LEASING MODERN unlurnlBh.d 0". lam ..... nlnC. tf" sm.lI, medIum, lorg.. 337·5000 -------..,,-----1 

lord, II., apartment. Children perr.. VI.lt our NIW Retlll Oo,,,lmont. CARBON RIBBON S I I evening •• weekend., H 350 CC YAMAHA 1967. 50. 4-4AR Wllk up .Ulu Ind live. Gult ... , e eelrlo typ ng: Perfect condition. M.ny 
mlIted. ~1. . 3aa-1480. .mp., drums, org.nl I pl. no., 1C~'pf:rl~~::o1JlJIS51~~:I' Im~ EU:CTRlI~ CMSHAYERB rtbPalrS'h24-hour $800.00. 337 .. 319. 
WESTHAlI1PTON VILLAGE apall' ',ofe .. lonilln.lruction ". ' . ' eetv cw. eyer. ar er °l.i 

meDtl furni~ed or unfurnl8hed, BILL HILL MUSIC STUDIOS SELECTRIC TYPEWRlTER _ the .. 1, • BAR 
liwy. 6 W, CorllvWe 837·5297. B·20AR (over Eicher's Flower Shop) term n.pen leUer .. Ul 8 Capl DRESSES MADE alao 1l .... Uon •. 

tol st. S!8.5481: i2.28AR rI ' NICE 1 AND 2 I)edroom furnished 351·1138 Exp •• nced. 3~1-3128. 4-18 
or unfurnllbed apartment. lJI L.-___________ I ELECTillC TYP1'JWR1TIIlR, .. perl. CHARTS" ,r.phl, Ulu.tratlon. {or 

CotalvW •. park Fllr, Inc. 338-9201. enced .ecretar1, Iccurat •• Will do cU.ertluon and tb..... cau Nln. 
2-VAR papers aDY lenltb. 338·7189 IYenln,l, 837 .... 15. C-7 

HELP WANTED 11·22o\R 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

BARTENDER'S 
OPPORTUNITY 

This II your chance 'a break 
out of a rut .nd build a futuro. 
Must pon_1I manallemlnt po. 
tentlal and hay •• strong de
lire to get ahead. 

Salary plus bonus, excellent 
working condltlonl, imm.dl· 
ate employment. Referene .. 
requlrld. 

Sind a brief resume of work 
.xperl.nce. Repll.1 held In the 
strl ctest confld.nce. 

Write: DAILY IOWAN 
BOI( 31. 

I'V8 been 

answering the 

phone all morninge 

I wish I had more 

things to advertisel 

I sold alii had." 

MISC, FOR SALE 

GIRLS 24" SCffiVINN. Comblna· 
tlon at roller and buggy. Call 

xxx·xxxx. 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

Thll ad brought f.lt re.ultl. 

U •• DaUy low.n cI.ulfi.d ad. 

to buy, .. II, IW.p, hlrl or r.nt . 

337-4191 

------------ HAND TAILORED hem alteration •. 
C/. t.L 338·7692 AND week.nd., for CO.I., dr ..... , ancl Iklr... Phone 

LIFEGUARDS MALE. Camp Knut. .xpo :Ienced electric typlne .. tv· 338·1767. .·DAlI 
son on r.unneBota's WhitefIsh Ie • . Vllnt p.p.rs 'It any length 10 

chain, Excellent IacWtles. Write; pa, •• or I.u In by 7 p,m, completed mONINGS - Itudent bOYI and 'lrll, 
Daniel Mason, 530 N, CUnton, Iowa same ev.nlng. 1018 Rocbester. cau aB7·:lBu. 
City, or caU 337.2278. 4-4 __________ ...:.""':..:.::::1\ ---- ----.:--...:..:--~ 

HELP IN MY BUS[NESS. Full or ------------ 1ilLICTRIC SHAV1lR repaIr. M bour 
part time, any age. ,.tOO hourly. WANTED Urylc., Myers Barber Shop . 

337-3634. 4-4 "I(AR 
COORDINATOR 01 Mental relarda. WANTED: woman student to hllp DlAPU AENTAL 1e"lcl b, New 

tlon and Mental Health Servlcel. dIstinguIshed eld.rly lady lJI tr.n· Proc •• s La1lndry. JIB S. Dub~U" scribing her memoirs. Aboul an Ph '·7 ~.. R Ma.ter. deiree with expUclt train· hour or so of work a day. Write one - ."""". 2- A 
Ing In mental bealth or retarda- B 311 Dall I • I tlon plu. 3.5 years admlnlstratlye ox , y owan. o· lRONIN(Jl; - ~ludent boy. Ind 
experience. Salary negotiable. Send MARRIED COUPLE wlshe. reason. elrls, 1010 Roehl.ter 337-2Bu. 
resume Dr phone Linn County able 2 bedroom apt. or house 1·28AR 
Health Center, 305 2nd aye. SE. st··tlng Ju '379138 bet e ... Cedar R.pld., Iowa , 398-3543. 4:& ~ ne. 0 • w en ... rAST ('ASH - \'te wW bIQI boala, 

S p.m. 4·2 tr.>.wrlter~ auto., Hond ... ThY'" 
D,!!~.:l:0. R rol'ar w Hersealthde,Sreereylceh'eaRlthe. YOUNG MAN W'DtS p.lJItlng jobs. ~;dJ :~lIo~fFo:Qc~:~"yO~u. "Ii'01D~: 

" '" ., Experienced, InterIor or exterior. II 
.ervlc .. discipline plul lralnln, In 337.11998 mornlJl,.. 5.1 D 
research techniques and knowledge 
of data proceSSlnf and storage. 3·5 TWO GRADUATE atud.nts need 
years admlnlstrat ve research. Sal· roommate for three bedroom fu.r· 
at')' ne,otl.ble. Send resume Dr n1shed apartment throullb AprU and 
phone Linn County liealth Center, May. UI·7853. 4·5 
305 2nd Ave. SE, Cedar R'pld!" 
Iowa 398-3543. 4 .. PROFESSOR AND FAMILY deslr. 

hou .. , Iowa City or outlylnrfl Af.'U 
C~U~:u§gC!~~~rle~eel~~~J'aarg! 15:Jupne fl5 'BwrBltle, glYDlng pa flcu au 10. ro. . aue. ept. 0 Eng· 
background eslrable. Pay $2. per Ush, McGW UnlYerslty. Montreal 2, 
hour. For appolnlment can BW Canada. f .. 
Decker or Jim Inghram 353-4053. 4-3 

WANTED - board Jobbers for fra· 
ternlty, Alpha Epsilon PI. Call 338-

1159. 4·5 

MliN OR WOMEN - urn exLra 
"'.00-15.00 per hour In your spare 

Ume, For appOintment writ. Dally 
Iowan, Box 307. 4·2 

PART TIME HELP wlnted - Imme· 
dlale opening lunch time. Apply 

M,r. Scotti'. Drlye In. 4-13tID 

WAITRESS NIG!lTS full or part 

I 
time. Top pay - good ',';.irkIDg 

condlUon.. Kenn.dYB Lounle. 
a.12tfn 

- WlNTI!P-
Illck Actor, 1. to 35, te fill 

Afrlc.n role with low. City 
Community Th .. tro Touring 
Co., "Raisin In the Sun," 

All touring .lIpen... paid, 
No experience nec.lliry. 

351~94 or 337·3051 

TO THE GRADUATING COLLEGE 

SENIOR 
Ever think you'd be good 
at selling life insurance? 

Mutual funds? 
Investment counseling? 

Two prlvat. parking .,.CM 
In Unlv.rslty ,ho,. ..... 
next to U of I Llu'*Y. 

$7.50 per montl\ 
C III 337·9267 

BENEVENTS 
PRESENTS 

the Mldw .. "s L.rgest 
FI .. Market 

(over 3200 people III' month) 
Now at Ellhlbitlon Hall, 

HAWKEYE DOWNS 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

Unlimited plrklng, unequall,d 
lighting, un.ncumber.d brows· 
Ing. 

SUNDAY, MAY 4th 
9·5 

Pllnters, PoH'rs, Sculptorl, 
.1141 Craft.m.n writ. : 

BENEVENTS, 
lox 1673 

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

Fer Displ.y Information 

WI need the 'OOID 

W.'re ov.rst.eked on NIl" 
ulDpll, 'IA, Y,mlhl . nd 
motorcycles. Shop noW .t -

'AZOUR MOTOR SPOItTl 
3)03 Uth Ave. SW 
Cldlr Itlplds, lowl 

1964 T·BIRD 

2.r Lltidu. 

All pow.r, air conditioning. 

V.ry eltln. R.,Nnable. 

S38·.146 Ifternoon, 

Or did you ever wish 
you could sell all three? 

NEED A CAR 
FOR INTERVIEWING? 

We're onl of the few who Is now In .11 three. And I'm 
ready to offer the right man an .ncutlv. lal,. opportunity. 
Seiling bro.d·.p.ctrum flnanci.1 plannlnll to individuals and 
bUllness ••• R.prtlenting a flrst·r.t. $3-billion comp.ny. With 
a tr.inlng .al.ry up '0 $1,000.00 • month plu, opportunltl.s 
far .ddltion.1 Incom" And p~OSp.ctl hIgh In tIN fln·fI,u" 
r.ng •• 

If this lOundl Ilk. your thinq, writ. Box 304, D.lly low.n. 
WI'd like to h •• r from you, 

OR 
JUST FOR THE WEEKEND? 

W,'II r.nt you a nlW, fully equipped Chevrolet I mpala far 
$7,00 NY Ind 7c /mll. or. Chevell. Malibu for lust ".GO / day 
.ncI 6c Imll •. WHk,nd Rat. (Fri. 4 p."'- • Mon. , p.m.) $10.0' 
plus mil ••••• 

BUDGET RENT ·A·CAR 
1015 S. Rlvlrslde Dr. 337·5555 

WANT ADS • • • ACTION! , 
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Black Participants Speak Out on Fraternity Lile-

IFC's LeMoyne-OWen Proiect Draws Praise, Criticism 
8" KAREN GOOD ~im feel that it is the only solu· _st.r of lut y .. r. cerned about racill problems livir,g in the Acacia h 0 use 'l Because there had been n~ 

Daytlll Pegues, A3, Memphis, lion. . He said he knew that his bt~ausa I am .'i,ving th~r.!' . agr~ed with Lincoln that whites formal preparation for the pro. 
Tem., bas always contfllded Pegues IS one of ~ black bouse's participation in the proj. . LlOcol~ parbcI~ted 1D a slm· don t really car" what happens ject be saId he hadn't really 
that there was ODe sure-flre so- studeIU at the University this ect had "eliminated any partial liar proJect at Grmnell last year. 10 blacks, but he p I ace d his . ' 
lution to America's racial prnb. semester from LeMoyne.Owen prejudices" he or his fraternlty He said' he was using the pro- emphasis on the smUll percent. been sure what to expect. 
!ems: spread this country's 10 College, a black liberal arts brothers might have had. grams as a means of "getting age of blacks in the United "I anticipated that th.y (the 
per celt popu1atlon throughout school ~th an en;oIlment of 600 He said the project was one out of a situation." Slales. frat.rnity members) would 
the cowtry's 90 per cent white located 10 Memphis. Tenn. in which every fraternity sbould "Th~y have. given me a chance "We (blacks) make up only 10 l'Ult b. goIng along with t h. 
popul .:..- tba time Mol" te to qwt worklOg and devote full " a ..... so t every a H. and two fonMr LeMoyne- .,... wClpa . time to m studies" he ex. pe~ cent of the. populat~on. he 

Owen cl .. ",,_ ... , J.IMI LiJto plained y , saId. "Maybe 510ce whites are 
eeln, Al, and Georta HI/I't, A', He ~d he did not see the such a. large percentage of th.e 

there needed to be more com- here. The students that real~ 
mUnicalion between blacks and hate whites wouldn't even C~ 
whlte3. sider participating in this tYIII 

"If I didn 't, I wouldn't be oC pl'oJect," he said. 

English Semester Saturates 
Undergrads with Literature 

Hth of Memphis, .... partlclp.' program as a means of e1imin. populallon, th~r really shouldn t 
tint In the L.Moyne.()wlll Pro- ating racial prejudices. He be concerned. They call it "the English sem· Klaus, associate professor 0 • 
jtct, a cultur.I .)(ch ..... pro- doesn·t believe "you can elimin· He does think, however, that ester." English and editor oC the p~ 

GEORGE HURT 
With Phi K.pp. Pal 

.,.am .pon.ored by th. Uni".,... ate racial prejudices by spread· cultural exchanges do nave some Twenty-elght University under· style anthology used by the class 
Ity'. Interfraternity Council ing black people around. value. ,graduates are saturating them· Robert Kelley, assl tant prafes 
(IFC), "Blacks are the only ones who " I th'nk that lack of com. selves in English iIlerature for sor of English, speaking on Smol 
lFe shares room and board really know what it's like to be munication b.twetn the tw 0 the whole second semester, at· lett's novel "Humphry Clinker;' ( 

payments with the fraternity black," Lincoln said. "1\10 t communitl.. has encouraged tending one two·hour class every and Oscar Brownstein, assistan 
houses where the participan!S whites are concerned aboul quit.. f.w of the programs day which combines four courses professor of dramatic art ~ 
live. The UniversitY pays thelf blacks' problems only as long as w. art facing now," he Slid. aod offers the samc 12 semester an expert on bear·bailing b 
tuiti they are directly involved in a " " hours of credit. Elizabethan and Jacobean Ent 80':' the project's black partici. racial situation such as this pro· WhItes too often thInk we By the time the students take land. '1 
pants and its white sponsors hope I jec! " ' ant more than we really want, the two-llay final exam in June, S<:t ' les says of this English 
it will narrow the black·white . and in retrospect we lhink they they will have read thirteen 18th seme~ter, "This is the be 5 I 
communication gap they believe I He said he felt most Univer. \\Iant more than they really and 19th-century novels and 15 teaching I've ever done." 
exists, and as a consequence.wifl Illy stud,n" would go back want," he said. Shakespearean plays, as well as Th •• tudonts In this Englllh ' I 

help eliminate some of America s hom. this summer and the Pegues said he thought 1 his [SWift'S "Gulliver's T r a vel s," "_ster the third slnc. t h. 
racial problems.. only time they would eve n lack of communication was reo Millon's "Paradise ~OS\:' and program' btgln last spring, 1ft 

How successfully the project IS think about the r.~lal s,tuatlon fleeted in the percentage of 1,,0 books of Spencer s FaerJe bttter motivated than previoul 
'l oaJ i difficult to was when they pl.ck up their votes George Wallace received Queene." They will also have . 

~::~~~. I sIn~er.:!e:s with the newspapors and find a head· i,J the 1968 presidential election. I \\'titten 14 papers and 10 imita. groups, Scholes Slid, and In 
led line about a riot in some cily tI~ns of prose and poetic styles of wen -,uippec! to benefit fl'Olll 

bt'edl3CkfeePlalnrlgics iPaanboluSt r~aprol'e'::~~; like Detroit. Pegues saili ile Ulought there earlier centuries, and some stu. the historical ,wetp of .3Sf 
ES LINCOLN was a possibility that thl'ee or DAYTON PEGUES Wllrs covered by the reading S'~ess. The interviews showed JAM For Pegues and HUli. t his With AClcia denls will have performed in ,', . N' 

that the black students were def· With L.m I p • emester IS' th~ir fit <t lengthy short classroom productions of ' ~~~ bel Chi AI h four guys in the house 1'1 0 u I d Their .nthuslasm Is '.rrlflc ~ 
really understand his problems th t th II h. ·.Id Whlll the stud.nt II inltely Ie s optimlstic about the exposure to a white communlty. progrlm - I ey rea Y Elizabethan plays as members • . . , 

'nigger" cried discrtmination program's success than the!FC Of the three bl:iClt stUdents, Their primary concerns are by the end of the semester. wouldn't Iccept mt. I guess III the class's two acting compa. committed for 12 hours, s .14 
Ilere would be nine whites ready sponsors. Lincoln, a sociology major living thell" academl'c loads and learn. " IC they can't actually under· 'd I 'ud' eel nJes "the Aristocrats" and "the Scholu, the inltructor can IX· 
to shut him up. Tom Sul.ntlc, B3, Cedar In the Lambda Chi Alpha house, sland at least they may have a you co~; say wa. prel IC Mecbanicals " Plct lII.rgy to b. e)Ct.ndtd " 

Pegues said he offered the so- F.lIs, IFC chairman and was the most critical of the ing about white people - as Pe. lot more empathy for tiacks," myaelf, he explained. The Engli~h semester believed such .xtr.·currlcular evtnh I 
lution 0 n 1 y in jest and that he lPOkum.n for the prolect, Slid project., gues put it, "finding out exacl· he said. So far, he said, the fraternity to be the only course of its kind in .. the "Merch.nt I'f VIOlet'" 
would be tbe first to admit its he thoug'" the program had " I don't Ilk. to p ... judg. pIO' ly 'Ihat makes whites tick." Hurt is an economics major members had been "great" and the country was developed last production, the classic film of 
impracticality. However, be aid been "v'ry suee.uful," HI. pie," h, '1Id, "but I wl'uld •• tl· Both were more optimistic living in the Phi Kappa Psi he had found his fears to be un. year by Prof. John C. Gerber, Dlcklll" "David Copperfi.Id" 
lhtl ere are t.imesmerlthat hilnsabdespeiUIl.. a,. frf·ternlfy, D.lt. Chi, was on. mat. that th.... ,. only one about the project's success than I house. Of the three students, he warranted. chairman of the Department of Ind. Jap.nlse movie verslttt , 

011 over A ca', "3 to 0 thr.. which inltl.ted the guy in that fraternity who will Lincoln. was most optimistic about the English, and Richard Lloyd. of "Macbeth," called "Thr~. ~ 
w1_~II':t\:Ib=r:ac1aI==prob=l:ems=:mak:=es=P:ro=ltct=:clU:rI:n:g=th:.:s:p:ri:ng::",==h:OI:IIII::IY::btc::_==m:Of't==co:n:. =:p:egu::e:s,:a::m:a:th:e:m:a:tics::::m:;aJ;:o::r :p:ro:j:ec;:t':s:s:ucce:::s:s;;;. :;:;;;;::;:;:;;;;;;:;:;;;;:;:~H~urt~sai~d~h~e:fit~· ':rn1;y~beI~ie.:.::::Ved Jooes. prof. of English. of Blood." 

• • 

, IS more than a charge card. 
Its ~ better idea about buying things. 
A better Idea because FirstCard is the one card that 
Jet~ you charge everything .. , merchandise, auto re
pairs, meals, transportation, 10dging ... everything! 

A better idea because you keep track of one figure for all your charges. 
One m~nthlY sta~meDt, write One check, keep track of one figure. There 's 
no service charge If you pay in full within 25 days. Or, budget your payments 

STEPHENS MEN'S WEAR 
THINGS" THINGS I THINGS 
HAGEN'S TV .... APPLIANCES 
BUD AMlONG'S AUTO SERVICE 
FRANKEL'S FASHIONS 
MALCOLM JEWELERS 
O'BRIEN MUSIC 
SPENLER TIRE SERVICE 
KENT STUDIO 
HALL'S GIF' S 
BETTY'S FLOWERS 
MOE WHITEBOOK. INC. 
JACKSON'S 
CATHERINE'S 
WEST MUSIC CO. 
FOUR SEASONS 
BREESE CO., INC. 
ST. CLAIR·JOHNSON 
HANDS JEWELRY STORE 
DUNLAP'S MOTOR SALES, INC. 
EWER'S SHOE STORE 
LINDER TIRE SERVICE 
UNIVERSITY OX 
PINE EDGE MOTEL 
GIFTS BY J.Lor 
BREMERS 
THE STABLE 
YOUNG'S STUDIO' CAMERA SHOP 
WHETSTONE DRUG 
IOWA LUMBER 
B. A. HORNER • 
WILLARDS OF IOWA CITY, INC. 
LIND PHOTO" ART SUPPLY, INC. 
IOWA BOOK " SUPPLY 

EWER'S MEN'S STORE 
COOK PAINT" VARNISH CO. 
GILPIN PAINT' GLASS, INC., low. City 
GILPIN PAINT I GLASS, INC., Cor.I"III. 
PLEASANT VALLEY ORCHARDS I NURSERY 
DOMBY 800T SHOP 
WAYNER'S JEWELRY 
DIVIDEND BONDED GAS 
ECOtIOG.s SERVICE, INC. 
MILLER'S CONOCO 
McDONALD OPTICAL 
STILLWELL PAINT STORE 
HENRY LOUIS, INC, I 
BRANDT HEATING' AIR CONDITIONING, INC. 
IOWA STATE BANK I TRUST CO. 
RAMADA INN 
d&k BOOTERY 
STEWART'S SHOES 
HARMONY HALL 
C&K WHOLESALE 
T. WONG STUDIO 
McCORMICK PAINT" WALLPAPER CENTER 
ELKS COUNTRY CLUB and PRO SHOP 
MILLS MARINE SALES 
ROGERS SHOE REPAIR 
LORENZ BOOT SHOP 
NALL MOTORS 
BILL HILL MUSIC STUDIO 
SIBLEY UPHOLSTERING SHOP 
HAWK I SKELLY 

over a long period of time. Belter becau e you can even borrow cash; up to 
$250 at member banks. Belter because it let s you take advantage of sales 
and specials. Belter because you're not responsible if the card is lost and 
you report it to your bank. 

FirstCard. Simply stated, it's the hardest working charge card , and it costs 
you nothing to get. 

The Hardest Working Charge Card in Iowa 

Iowa State Bank & Trust Company 
Member FDIC • Corner Clinton and Washjnilon • Iowa City, Iowa 

•.................... , 
• CUT OUT AND SEND TO IOWA STATE BANK & TRUST COMPANY, IOWA CITY, .,. I 
• 
.. 014/ 2 • 

I would like a FirstCard Issued I ~:OURh The Iowa State Bank & Trust Co., Iowa City, Iowa = 
• II I IIITJJITO 
• LAST NAME 113 ]21 fiRS I NAME (]I. ' I) 1l1OOl£ INIllAlIS1·661 

• =Ot~==~~ ________________ ~~~~~~~~ 
STREET ADDRESs'1il ]/1 'f STUOENI SlATE UHD£RGRoIOUAlE Y£AR 

• 0] II ~CI~n~I]I.~~~I----------7.Sl~~~EI~SI~.S9~}--------1~IP~00M~~I~~~~}--------------

• OJ' II ~~~N~AT~U~R[~------------------------------~--~O~AT~E--~ 

• • I hf,fby make IppllcaUon In illinois to frr.lc"d . f i"tc"d I, luuod by The filii Hollon.llIt .. 01 Chic...,. 
I lulho,i1',cu 10 obI lin any ,"I«mohon YOU dttm _e"IfY In proce"i/1fl my applic;lIlon. 

• I • • 
• • I • • , .... . ........ .. 

After teaching in .ix .nd The students enjoy the discll 
elght·wttk Institutes for high sions, the plays, and the COl! 
school ttlthm Slverll sum· prehensive planning or thei 
mers, the two professors h. d wholJ semester, which guaran 
nollc. th .... w.rt "IOIM .... I tees that four major papers . 
tllchlnt _dvlntl,,"" In keep· the same due date will not 
Ing the clall together for two,. assigned to them, as can bat 
four hours a day. The arr...... pen with a schedule of lour sep 
mlllt nurtured conlleler.bl. arate courses. Th~y also app~ ! 

rapport among the instructors late lacing a final exam ~ 
and students, and promoted In· which they will not be expecle! 
depth study of liter.tu.... to repeat what they have bean 
Gerber says, "We think we've in class but will he encourag« 

found the best possible answer to to think for themselves. lr 
the charge. that 3D undel'~adu.ale Lloyd.Jones, summarizing lht 
gets ~ost m a large uruverst~y. first English semester last year 
Spending 10 hours a week wllh . . . 
three of our crack teachers, these noIed that students malonng a 
English majors are having an ed. art, speech, F~ench and elf 
ucaUonal experience that lB both mentary education took part 
rid! and personal" though most of them were Ene 

Prof. Robert S<:holes, Assistant lish majors. Scholes said all th! 
PIT(. Carol de Saint-Victor and present English sem~ster st~ 
¥"actor William Y. Hayashi dents are English majors, a 0 ~ 
taIch the daily classes. Hayashi 8bou' two.thirds of them 5 e e 
~ches Shakespeare, Prof. de teaching certificates. 
Saint· Victor teaches the !IOvel IJoyd-Jones said some oC 
mil Scholes teaches history of students of the first progr 
tnglish prose and poetic style were "clearly astonished to 1m 
from 155().1900, as well as Spen,. that members of the facult! 
er. Milton and Swift. seemed to like each other. Man: 

In additioo, various University of them found that the ability ~ 
faculty members have been in· hold differing opinions withlll 
lited to speak OIl their specialties anger or rancor was enlighJm 
in class. Among them are Carl H. ing." 

---------1 

APOLLO SHOOTS 
FOR THE MOON··· 

••• and you relive those dramatic flighls of Apollo l 
7 and ApollO 8, along with all the other of Ihe year's 
amazing events, in our 'annual newspaper'-

THE WORLD IN 19 6 8 
"'~. 

Loaded wllh gre,' n.w .. picture, In color end In 
black and whll., .. w.1I ... ' .. c/n,tlng 140,000-
word text, thi. "buioul rolum. I, YOUIt 'or only 
$3.50. You .hould order now whll •• tock f. ready, 

I-;;;HE wo"W; 1;-;-96-;- - - - - -l. 
The Dally Iowan I 
Box 66, Poughkllp.I., N,Y. 12601 

..... copl .. I Enclosed Is $ . Please send 

I 
A
Ndodmr·, •• · , ........... ,.... . ............ , .. , .......................... I 

.... .......... i 

of The World in 1968 at $3.50 each to 

City ............... ' ............. Slat . ............. , ...... Zip ... .... ..... I 
Send gift certificol. to .om. .. .......... I 
If .tlll available 0110 .end World In 1965 ($3) ............ I 

World In 1966 ($3) World In 1967 ($3) ... I 
The Torch II Paned ($2) Warr.n 

~t~ (~O~ .. ~ghlnln~ut-.:I.:: ~~ .::J 

Establlshed in 1861 

N.Y. COl 
21 of C 
To Boml 

NEW YORK ~. 
have been 
to bomb five 
today, durlng 
shopping rush, 
said Wednesday. 

Hogan said that 
hers of the 
blndl group. 

FT. HOOD, Tex. 
nled Wednesday 
war group that It 
0( the edi tor of an 
paper which had led 
llIartialing. 11Ie 
the Anny wIth 

Ft. Hood 

"We urle • lull 
f .... 1Id ol die 
tatlwar Gl new.spap~ 
GIl many oilier 

.\n oIfldal fPOII:etml~ 
'"!be Anny aIltOlllte4 
... Involved In any 
U! leVeral of thelll 
IItrted wtllinl 

Petersen II now in 
balTackl at Ft. 
tng 8 six ·year 
Po8s on, the 

"Petersen had a 
Illartlal conviction 
fol'o WO CI'Cr 8tlW 
'118sentcnccd to 
'PoIce~mlln laid. 

"They rele ed 
he came to Ft. 
"e had lhrr~ 
jlnnu 1)O:; ~l" ion 
lIlan said. 




